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City slams Twp

BY ANftA MURRAY .
.The City of Plymouth has drafted a 

strong retpoose to Plymouth Township's 
joint service* proposal.

A week ago the townihip propoted 
certain conditions ender which the two 
nwaucrpahtics couldrim efire service.

The proposal stated the township 
would acquire aU die city’s  fire equipment 
and cloee its stations.

Under the proposal the township 
weald have exclusive control o f the fire 
budget, and the city would pay 2S per 
cent o f  the cost o f  operating the joint

Except for the isiaes o f wages and 
 ̂pensiooa, the- both fire vetoes would

■aion according to  the tow nihip

Alter the proposal was issued, both - 
anions aret and agreed they would 
negotiate no farteer until soere of serious 
issues between the township and city 
coaid be aetohwd.

In the cky’s*letter to the township. 
City Mmtger Steve Walierr said, “The 
city's meanbcn fcelstroogly tee township 
mast be more flexible in several of its > 
positions if a joiat service agreement is

to be achieved.”
Writers also m entioned that tbe 

township is proceeding with its hiring 
process to fill the understaffed f ire  
S u uonN d.jr*D o  April 1 when this is 
co tap iae,jo iiU  services woald not be 
possible withoat layoffs. A potential 
layoff woald make the agreement more 
improbable, be said. -

I o u  itemized list, tbecity cM aeratoJ 
its objections to the township’s proposal.

The city objected to paying its share of 
depredation o f fire eqaipoteot and a share 
o f the bood debt for theconstroctioa of 
the new fire station withoat acquiring any 
equity in the fitdlity or equipment 

The city alao objected to naing the 
township’s, fire Baton contract without 
examining compromise* between the two 
contracts. '

Finally, the chy objected to paying 25 
p c r o m o f lh c l I i c M id :

“Obviously the township can grow 
consMaaMjCV said C ity Commissioner 
William MCAninch, who also serves on 
the joint services negotiating committee 
with Com missioner John Vos and 
Vbltcrs. ■

Suspect in P-C heists
'Zombie' caught by FBI

BY KEN VOYLES
The to-railed “Zombie bandit.” who 

may have held ep two beaks ia  The 
Plymoate-Canton Community, was 
arrested Monday morning withoat 
incident aanrida of ■ motel room ia  
Fnwtorvilk, according so agents with die 
FBI.

n i  A l  was a n tef an •  dp tint dm 
tee Zombie bnndk was at 

Women in FowtorvUk, said a 
lOCllkVMiNBMBMflflkU.

Alaa David Hotwire. 32, a 
resident o f t a f is  MI, was t 
teat day (Monday) in U. S. Dtetriet Coon 
on ■ fedteat hank rubbery chan*.

Hurwiti, who to being held withoat 
bond, is a soaped in beak robberies in

Michigan, Indiana, IBinoi* and Ohio. He 
was charged Monday with tee March 12 
robbery of the Standard Federal Bank in 
Ml. O n w

FBI Special Agent in charge o f 
MicMgm opentioe* Hal HeMerhoff said  
Hurwta is mapecsed of being reaponaibie
far m  many aa I I  ban........................
early Jtmmty fain jmsx

l iurwitx will appear in U.S. D istrid 
Court Thunday (Maedt 19) at lp .m . for 
a  demotion hsartag and preUariaary 
examination. If cenvteaed o f tee charge, 
he teem up so 23 jus

id tee FBI.

PLUS: The Crier looks at
csrca reS ecp * .'1 .

Hnrwita i t  suspec ted ia recent 
robberies in Csnson and Plymonte. The 
Cmmnni beta iovfc pltpg M m li 3 m A t  
Mutual Savings Bank on SfcaMon Bond. 
Theoteer robbery look place Ian. 17 at 
tha Heritage Federal Saviaga Bank on 
Msia Street in the City of Ptymoute.
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li’caSs*
Flrat Lddy Bnrhnni Bosh mokm n  nm pntgn aiap a t  Schoolcra f t  C efcgc. and
gets a  ad lan ry k aaan  from  Joe Decker, SC chef to itro c to r.m  Dick McDowcB,
SC president toohs an. (C rier pbato by Am * M anay>

McClendon a question
Schools election field open

BYKENVOYLES
With leas than three weeks to go 

before the fiUag deadline, only one 
candidate hm been officially certified for 
the -  P lym outh-C aatoa Com m unity

At the same' .time to remaiat 'Unclear 
whether or notiocambeat candidate and 
longtime board member E. J. McClendon 
will seek re jec tio n  test year.

There are two seats up for grabs thit 
yem: t h e y  are correatly  held by 
McClendon and Barbara Graham. The 
filing deadline is 4  p m  Monday, April 
6. ■■■■■■■■

A t o f yesterday, only Jack Farrow, a 
City o f  Plymouth resident, had been 
certified for the race, said  election 
officials with the school district.

T h o se  c u rre n tly  c irc u la tin g  
nominating petitions far the face include 
Graham, James D. Mills. Tim M. Vetter 
and Marilyn Schwitut. Both Mills and 
W rier are newcomers to school board 
races; Schwinn is a  former member o f the 
board ;■

McClendon said Friday that hc had not 
yet made a  decision Whether to  seek re- 
election or not.

“My wife asd I are still talking about 
it," he said. "There it good and bad either 
way I go. There i t  also a real possibility 
i f  I run I wilt not get elected."

McClendon said he wouM be making a 
final decision about whether or not to 
seek re-eiection by the end Of this week.

___ The school board election is set for
June >. ■■■

Buchanan 
hits City, but 
falls to Bush

BY KEN VOYLES 
Patrick Buchanan came to loyal 

George Bush country tost night to host 
his Michigan primary election campaign 
party at the Mayflower Hotel.’

But it was Bush who came out ahead 
in the poUs Tuesday, not only in the City 
of Ptynaontii .where Buchanna supporters 
turned out ia  droves to bear the 
controversial candidate speak, but 
throughout the economically strapped

In early unofficial rerun* gathered tost 
aigbt Busk held aw apparent three to one 
margin over the Republican challenger in 
the presidential primary. If was a margin 
Bush seemed to enjoy across Michigan, 

Despite the light taraout for the 
primary; Bute gammed 274 votes in three 
of the city’s five precincts, for example, 
while Buchanan could muiier only 84.

Reuse ate pg. 21
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Candidates coming out for P-C races
BY RANDY COBLE 
ANDKENVOYLES

The list o f potential candidate* for this 
year's elections in Plymouth and Canton 
townships is rapdily increasing, if  the 
number o f nominating petitions cunently 
circulating in the community is any 
indication.

As' o f’Toesday the list of potential 
candidates in both townships was much' 
target than1 those actually ccilificdfor the 
upcoming elections.

The filing deadline for all o f the 
township races is May 12.

Only one resident is currently certified

E L E C T I O N  * 9 2

for tits election so far in Canton this year. 
-  James Panos. Panot is seeking a seat 
as a trustee.

O ther residents with petitions 
circulating in the community for trustee 
include: Katherine Tyree, John V. 
Cleaver, Phil LaJoy, John Burdziak, S. 
Melissa McLaughlin, Bruce* Phillips,

Sandra Preblich. Robert Shefferly and 
Thomas Hartnett.

Residents with petitions out for 
treasurer include: Elaine Kirchgatter,- 
Patrick Haggerty and Timothy D. 
McCurley,

Those with petitions out for clerk and 
supervisor include: Loren Bennett and 
Tbrh Yack, respectively.

Current treasurer Gerald Brown also 
has petitions but has not declared for 
what race. Brown has also said the 
petitions ate not for himself.

In Plymouth Township, only Mary 
Brooks is certified for the upcoming

G U I D E

GUIDE addenda and errata
No publication on the scale of lire  G rier’s annual GUIDE to Plymouth- 

Canton-Northville would be complete w ithout a few omissions — you know, 
those nasty  little  m istakes th a t creep into any edition alm ost as if little  
gremlins were monkeying with a fine-tuned machine.

So. here is an updated GUIDE compendium (not likely complete even yet) 
with a list of some of those folks or groups who may have been forgotten in the 
13th annual GUIDE. There are also a few outright blunders.

• U nder the lawm akers section of the GUIDE: the term  expirations for 
Georgina Goss and Willis Bullard should be this year, 1992.

• U nder the private schools listing add: St. Michael. Christian School on 
Sheldon Road in Canton; phone 459-9720.

• U nder th e  C ity  of P lym outh section: C ity  Com m issioner D ennis 
Shrewsbury’s name and address were omitted. Shrewsbury resides a t 151 
Adams in the City of Plymouth. His phone is 451-0475 and his term expires in 
■1995.

• Under the Plymouth Township section: Board meetings are the second and 
fourth TUesday, except July, August and December.

• Under the group* and organizations section add (to name but a few are have 
found ao far):

The Canton Community Foundation, 454-5427; the Plymouth-Canton 
Vietnam Veterans, Mike Schlott, 455-9381; the Friends of the Plymouth library,
453- 0750; the Friends of the Canton Library, 397-0999; the Wool Gatherers 
Knitting Guild, 455-1964; the Holy Smoke Masters Ibastm asten, 455-1635; the 
Plymouth-Canton Mothers of Twins Club, 722-0248; the Plymouth Republican 
Women and Western Suburbs, 476-8596; the Plymouth Breathers Club, 659- 
5100; the Northville Genealogical Society, 348-1718; and MOM (Meet Other 
Mothers), 348-8067 or 421-6745.

• Under the helpful agencies: the Canton Family Services phone number is
454- 5428.

Errors reported in the advertising of this year's GUIDE include:
• Onpg. 135 the FAX number for American Speedy Printing Center should be

455- 0686.
« The Pilgrim Party Shoppe can be found on pg. 112 and not pg. 46 aa listed 

currently.
• The Michigan Group Realtors (pg. 86)coprrect phone number is 1-800-227- 

■3964.'
• Saturn of Plymouth’s full name was (Knitted from their ad on pg. 79.
• The correct name of the Northville Remerica office is Remerica Village 

Square Realtors (at 349-5600) on pg. 28.
• Long’s Fancy Bath Boutique is a division of Long Plumbing Co. (pg. 59).
. . .  if you were missed this year in the GUIDE please call us a t 453-6000......

election. Brook* h  running for re-ciauk*
as treasurer ■

So far Geiraid Law, Kathleen Kcea- 
McCarthy and John Stewart hive 
petitions out and are declared candidate! 
for the supervisor's race.

There are three potential candida^sfor 
clerk including: Deniie Radtke, Marilyi 
MasaengUl, and Nadia Jenkim.

The tilt o f those with petitions oat foe 
trustees include: Abe Munfakh, Smith 
Horton, Ron Griffith, Stewart. K.C. 
Mueller, Charles Curmi, Roger Kehrier, 
and Carol Davis.

WHAT active in the
a rea?  Ans

wer: See pages 9 3  through 
97 of The *92 Guide!
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Residents blast Twp. 
over WTUA scandal

BY ANNA MURRAY 
At a healed Plymouth T ow ntfp  Baud 

meeting Ust Tuesday, residents took the 
podium to criticize Supervisor Oeny Law 
and otherbound taeniben' participation in 
the W eitern T ow m bip i U tilities 
Authority.

The m eeting resulted in t  new 
township policy to prevent conflicts of 
interest, one o f  the most serious charges 
leveled at Law and other township board 
members.

representing me,” be said.
: Trustee Slewait and Law engaged in 
several barely civil cxchangea. Stewart 
said the township had not informed 
residents thoroughly enough.

“If  1 were in charge, I  would undertake 
a  mailing,” Stewart began.

*1 missed that last point,” interrupted 
Law..

“You follow me,”  Stewart retorted, 
then asked Law in a  level tone not to 
intenuptUm .

The debate also revealed hostilities 
between township Trustee John Stewart 
and Supervisor Law. Stew art has 
announced plans to seek Law's job  this 
election yesc

At the previous tow nship board 
meeting, Law limited public comment to 
noO-WTUA related issues, leaving a 
crowd o f residents who bad gathered to 
ask questions about the much-attacked 
project angry and frustrated.

Township resident Elizabeth Bryl 
calledthe decision s  “gag order"

“Isn’t this a public meeting?” sbe 
asked Law.

“And no doe else on the board said 
anything,”  she said.

Resident Mike Stankov implored Law 
to take a  d o te  look a t WTUA policies.

"Ws need this project in Plymouth 
Township. It’s  imperative we break away 
float the Detroit sewer system,” be said. 
“Unless we clean i t  up, unless we get our 
a rt together, the project m in jeopardy.”

Stankov suggested  the  WTUA 
commiisioaeti u r e  a  public meeting and 
that citizen representatives sit on the 
WTUA board. / ■.'

“I will take that back to the (WTUA) 
board,” La W sai<L He agreed that WTUA 
should have a  public meeting for 
residents to ask questions.

Resident Jim Miller’s  more vehement 
attacks concerning alleged board conflicts 
of interests were greeted with applause 
from the audience.

'I t ’s amazing and appalling you can 
vote on som ething i f  you h a v e .a  
possibility o f making money on it,” be 
said.

Aftre a  liole over an boar. Law closed 
the public comment section o f tbe 
agenda. B ut the W TUA issue was 
revisited again later in the meeting.

Law introduced a motioo approved by 
the board in institute a  new township 
policy for obtaining professional Services 
such as legal and consulting work.

The policy states that the township 
must take proposalsTor services from 
various Anus and that no one in a  Arm 
under consideration m aybe related to any 
member of. tbe board within “the sixth 
degree of consanguinity."

If, through changes in the board, a 
situation develops where one o f  the board 
members is related to a  member o f  a 
consulting firm  employed by the 
township, the policy allows that a board 
member may request the board take 
proposals again and hire another 
consultant

Law took the opportunity to mention 
that ju st after be took the position of 
township supervisor, b e  requested an 
opinkm from the State Bar o f  Michigan, 
whether o r not a  conflict o f  interest 
existed for him.

Law’s brother Bob is a partner in the 
firm . Law, Hemming, Essad and 
Polaczylc. which represents the township.

The stale bar said it would not be a 
conflict. Bat in accordance with the new 
township policy, Law asked the board to 
allow him to seek proposals from other 
laW firms to replace the township's 
current firm.

Stewart asked die board 16 look at the 
possibility o f auditing WTUA costs.

“If  there aren't legal remedie* ..there are 
political remedies,” said resident William 
Matthews.

*^Wse aren't the ksad o f people ! wsar

Stewart and a Plante .A Moran 
representative agreed to meet with Law to 
refine exactly what type o f audit might be 
aecetMiy.

Charter changes
City approves amendments

BY ANNA MURRAY incorporated into toe voting procedure.
Three of the four proposed change* to The residency amendment would

the Plymouth City Charier will be on the remove the  requirement for all city 
ballot ia November: department beads to be city residents.

The Plym outh C ity Commission Under the amendment, only tbe city 
voted Monday n ight to  place the manager would he required to live in the
amtwdWrtto  ctmcan btf  residency, budget city. ........
timing and city commissioner salaries on The budget timing amendment would 
the ballot. They will stow be referred to
the state attorney general to be formally FttM eecepg.24
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'Town meeting9
Residents hear master plan

BY ANNA MURRAY
Mote than 150 people gathered at the 

Plymouth Cultural Center Thursday to 
hear tbe Downtown Developm ent 
Authority's (DDA) master plan for 
improving business in the C ity o f  
Plymouth.

The plan was prepared by tbe 
consulting firm Hyett Palma, which used 
surveys and focus groups to isolate areas 
o f the downtown business environment 
that need improvement.

Doyle Hyett o f  Hyett Palma, who 
presented tbe plan, said downtown 
businesses need to participate in an 
aggressive, Do-boidt-bnrred approach.

‘'Those businesses that offer quality, 
that cater to (he convenience needs o f tbe 
customer do well ”  be Mid, ‘T hey are 
owned by business people who have 
changed with their customers.”

If  downtown business is to thrive, 
Hyett said, mote business owners would 
have to stay open more hours. “You have 
to be Open during tbe hours when 
customers can shop,”  he said.

He recommended the DDA offer 
seauaars to business people on cost- 
effective ways to renovate buildings, on 
ways to pool money for advertising and 
on designing creative window displays. 
“Tbe downtown is a  stage,”  Hyett said

He said owners needed to use peer 
pressure to keep downtown looking 
spifly.

“The attitude should be, if  you're a 
jerk and w on't clean up your building, 
then ( can 't make as much money," he 
said.

Hyett said more signs were needed, so 
visitor* coming off tbe highway would 
know where to find downtown. He also 
stressed tbe importance of preserving 
available parking.

When business owners o r  office 
workers park in the prime street spaces, 
he slid , it costs each local business 
betmtoa MkOQO and $100,000 a yean

Hyett recommended removing tbe (old 
Amoco) service station downtown.

“What can I say," he said  "It's ugly.”

In the revitalized downtown, the Hyett 
Palma strategy envisions sim ilar 
businesses “clustaiDg”  around each other 
and sharing customers.

“This allows customers to  graze a 
number of shops,” Hyett said.

Pfcane ace pg. 24

'Robin Hood' 
plan concerns 
school officials

BY RANDY COBLE
Governor John Engler's plan for 

shifting state funds between school 
districts to achieve per pupil spending 
equity is not a  hit with Plyntouth-Cantoo 
Community Schools district officials.

Under the plan currently before the 
Michigan legislature, over SltiO million 
hr fiords will change bands for fiscal year 
1993, beginning Oct. 1, to narrow the 
gap between the 36 school districts in the 
sate.Tbo*e districts currently range in per 
pupil spending from a  low o f  $2J00  to a 
high o f $9,000.

The district hat 14,952 students, and 
the plan Would place per pupil spending 
at $4,843, below the proposed state 
average of $4,915.

Dl John Hoben, superintendent o f the 
district, paints a  dark picture Tor local 
education ifthe measure takes effect.

Hoben said that the school system 
could lose as much as $16 million over 
the next three years in  a worst-case 
scenario.

For the 1991-92 year, the arrangement 
would cost the district. $338,000 in 
recaptured funds and an additional 
$122,000 for F1CA coverage, a t  well as 
$750,000 in shared tax base funds, a total 
of about $1.2 million. This translates 
into a  loss Of .63 mills, he  said.

Hoben said FICA costs for the i992-
...  Pi t aw  see pg. 7
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W T U A
Insult to injury.
Not only has the Sewergate issue 

mired three local township halls’ 
inhabitants- w ith appearances o f  
improprieties, now the taxpayers are 
paying to dress up the meat.

And -- in the case o f Plymouth 
Township -  the taxpayers are paying a 
PR firm to explain why the whole mess, 
is  realty  ju st a d istorted media 
campaign... and the firm  is itself 
affiliated with the Supervisor’s brother’s 
law firm! :.v

Lamd and Hardy couldn't have written 
abetter script. ■

Plymouth Township residents recently 
received a “special edition” o f  the 
township newsletter covering Sewergate 
from the township's perspective. The 
newsletter cost some $5,000.

W it h  m a lic e  
t o w a r d  n o n e

Charter ̂ Townsh?) d FtyrnouBt

PEOPLE-OUR PRIORITY

luvovmTmawaaMsnininattXKfltuu

~A~jju i-

T h t t ' includes 52,000 paid to 
C o m m u n ic a tio n  M an ag em en t 
Corporation -  an affiliate o f die legal 
firm. Law, Hemming, Essad and 
Polaczyk. One of the major complaints 
about WTUA is the relationship 
between that law firm and the sewer 
project — since Plymouth Township 
Supervisor Gerald Law’s brother. Robert, 
is a principal in the legal Turn.

So why would the township add 
$2,000 insult to injury? It would seem 
the PR folks are making more of a living 
by explaining tbeir own conflict of 
interest! “

An "affiliated company,”  said an 
attorney for the law firm. Who owns it?

“I really don't know who owns it,” 
said Michael 1, Bryce, listed as its 
president, secretary and treasurer “Bob 
Law would probably be a good guess 
(who owns it), but I don't know.”

The PR> firm’s  president may not 
know who owns the company be is listed 
a t president of, but he does know that the 
$2,000 fee paid to die firm each time be 
worked on the six-tim es-a-year 
propaganda piece was simply passed 
through to him prior to January

According to a  letter to Gerry Law 
dated j in .  25, the feet are now paid 
direedy to Bryce, at the saperisor’s

request
Even i f  the new arrangement pou 

tom e distance between the PlyntouA 
Township new sletter’s publishing 
company and the supervisor's chsir, do 
township taxpayer* want to pay $4 eack 
household per year to get a propaganda 
piece with the supervisor's picture on the 
from?

And what o f content in the newsietta? 
Not only is it written by a fellosr 

associated with the “insider trading” legs! 
firm, bm it  is misleading as well.

According to  other commuoitiei, 
whose sewer rates are compared in the 
last Plymouth Township newsletter, the 
rates weren’t figured correctly. (That's ju t 
what Supervisor Law complains was the 
problem with the Sewergate story in the 

■ Detroit jRpbe f te u t .) ..
It's un cratin g  to  note that Cantoo't 

last newsletter, which included a two- 
page WTUA aptfoie insert, listed differs* 
strarar rttm  fbr Nortfaville and NorthviUn 
Township than die Plymouth Towwhip 
newsletter listed. (Canton's newsletter 
costs $5,000 each issue too, said Clerk 
Loren Bcaueo.)

It m utt h e  comfotting to taxpayers to 
know Ihut the Sewogate damage control 
efforts are only exacerbating the problem '

As she looked around the impressive 
two bedroom townhouie, my mom was 
handed a  two-page description of the 
condoptinium and the area it was located
in.

Ddring the papers, die over-excited the ■ 
Oakland County real estate agent eagerly 
pointed out the second page ~  a 
comprehensive list o f  MEAP scores and 
how that community compared to 
surrounding areas.

"That’s the reason I moved to this 
area,” the man boasted. “Look at these 
scores! This is an excellent school 
■system.” ;

- It was evident this man was using the 
MEAP scores as a selling tool; much to 
the ignorance of the test’s intention.

The MfiAP taut is ant designed to 
measure a students general knowledge, or

Inside the 
kaleidoscope

By . 
J i l lia n  B ogater

in any way to compare the quality of 
education.imorigit schools.

The state administers the test to give 
parents anidm  of how wett their children 
are doing at diet dme, It is a test that i t  
meant to measure an individual student's 
abilities and therefore cannot be used to 
compare groups of students.

When the MEAP scores were 
publithed for the Plymoath-Canton

C o m m u n ity  S c h o o ls  district, 
admtmstrasoo were reluctant to speak o* 
the issue, but decided to explain as mack 
a t  possible to unveil the mystery 
surrounding the last..They wanted to 
explain the reuaon for the testing and $e 
correct ways ti> interpret and analyze the 
results.

O f course it it natural to want to sec 
bow schools compare, especially with 
data teadUy available. Bat before we tde 
extreme steps, it is important to educate 
ourselves about what message is bdtf 
test, mm! if  it i t  correct,

I ’a t not saying the real estate age* 
should be chastised for his actions, 
because even the school district ute* 
MEAP scores in w  annual report oo each 
actant. Alt it cornea down to is w hstta 
teat is a l  about -  educating yourself.



Our schools don t help 
below average students

EDITOR:
I have lived in Plymouth all my life 

and I’m  tired o f rising scbool.taxe* with 
no help for the kids that need it. I’m  sick 
of stupid classes like floor hockey* 
knitting, etc. for credit and no classes for 
slow learners.

W here-doetiall our money go? To 
build a  fancy board office and give John 
Hoben a  raise and a  "company”  car with 
our tax dollars.

I have two children a t Centennial 
Educational Park (.CEP). One does quite 
well and the other ooe ha* had learning 
and behavior problems since day one.

Is there any help for the “not perfect” 
child?

All I  bear from the school is, try 
counseling. We have,twice. Ws also had 
him tutored for two and a  half years. Tty 
military school. Right!! I  went to work 
after staying home for 17 years to help 
pay for high taxes. I’ve lived in tfae aame 
house for IS yean, to  it isn 't Iflcelhave 
a new, high-priced home. I  can 't afford 
military school.

Now, with all the taxes I pay for this 
so-called, wonderful school distort th en  
is no help fo r my child! He isn’t 
mentally retarded, they say he isn’t 
learning disabled, so udiat is he? The 
school psychologist says be doesn’t 
qusliiy for any belp. Oive me a  break! 
Wboe’t  the help! From first grade on, 
this child hat struggled to  get a  "C” 
average.

There teems to be somc new program 
at CEP. which f, and many others I ’ve 
talked to, have never heard about

Seme teachers me using a  new grading 
system where die child must receive a 
“C” o r better, o r they receive an  
incomplete. My child averaged a  ’V ’ so 
be failed the claaa and has loal 15  credit 

I’m sure for some kids this works 
well, but what about the other*? When I 
spoke to the teacher, who by the way, 
was quite rude, 1 was told he could re-trice 
his final exam but i t  wouldn’t  help 
much. Now I’m talking about a  “0 ” not

an “E.”  Where are the remediai classes 
there use to be instead of stupid blow-off 
dames?!?

I  want my child to  a t least graduate 
and hopefully go to a  trade school or go 
into the military service.

At this point, he is very discouraged 
and I’m afraid he will end-up quitting 
school. O f course, when I talked to 
school counselors, principal, etc. they 
don’t want a d ropou t '

But they aren’t helping. AD I hear is, 
try counseling o r put him on relilin. 
Come on — he’s 16 yean old. The retalin 
doesn’t help, we usied it for four years. 
He’s a  slow-leamer with no support from 
this School system. But o f  course, there 
is plenty for the “TUemed and Gifted” 
OAG).

I know kids are graduating by the 
skhsof-tbeir-M b bat if  |(k r  were some 
remediil claatee with the basics, reading, 
writing aad arithmetic, maybe somekids 
would kaow a  bit n o te  than how to  play 

, floor Ipdtasy ocwn i tit /
I f  I  bad it to do aB over again, I  would 

have gone to work sooner aad kept my 
kids om of thbaw fU schooi district!

1 worid, and do, dltcoonge anyone to 
live in this area because o f  rite school 
system, It stinks!! I  hope CEP can bold a 
lot o f kids b ecame som em ty be therea 
while if  tiiey have to have all "Cs” to 
puss or receive cred it At this po in t my 
child may he these 5-7 years. Naturally, 
the counselor, etc., encouraged summer 
school, which meam more mooey for the 
symeni at ahnoat $100 per clast. I t also 
leathern  off the hook!

Coam on people -  wake up! Quit 
giving these people mooey! For your 
sa k e ,I  hope you never have problems 
widi a  child because, believe me* there is 
no help Cram our high-paid school boerd! 
They are mde aud dou’t care about the 
kids — I’ve found many teachers don't 
a ree fc to i ' ■

NAME WITHHELD

School $$ make me cry
EDITOR:
I was rending the financial condition o f the Plym outhCanton Community 

Schools and lea n  started to form in m y eyes.
I suddenly remembered that the school board gave the teachers a seven 

and a half per cent raise each year for the past two contracts (six years) and 
paid $7,000 per yearto lea*e a  new Cadillac for the superintendent

My lean suddenly dried up. How many taxpayers can match that?
I wish my income would increase 45 per cent in six years. 1 know how 1 

can do i t  Being self-employed I can work 90 hours per week.
When you are self-employed or you just got the gate from General 

M otors, you do like we do. Tie a knot at the end of the rope and hang on.
DEAN H. LENHEISER

Undercovers reporter?
^ueslfs'Sueetiag i f  ^P^^sswutih ^̂ t̂ssn ^ l̂u^^C'.hfs^ r̂iteea u^uFtney t̂y^rqieeSe l̂ i

•Tcnrheiailugly rated ta lim it the uambar af attarucya la the dab ta
5^437^3$. (Pfeata by fkauTar^)

Solve substance abuse
EDITOR:
I want to thank The Community Crier for publishing — at the specific 

request of the Hyroouth-Cantoo Substance Abuse Task Force — the list of 
those who have been convicted o f substance abuse offenses, along with 
information where people struggling with substance abuse can receive help.

A  "community” is not a group o f isolated individuals who happen to live 
in the same area, l b  be a community means to  live in relationship with ooe 
another, to recognize that our lives are interdependent.

This means that we also need to be both accountable and supportive to 
one another. A community is where people’s lives, hopes, welfare, hurts 
and dreams overlap. What c m  person does really does affect others.

Substanceabuse is a sad and terrible problem for many who are caught in 
its grip. It is also a sad and terrible problem for their loved ones, and for the 
community in which they live and to which they belong.

We need to help those who have a problem in this area by making sure 
there are resources available for them by not enabling them to continue 
denying their need for help.

A  community also has a responsibility to set standards o f what is 
acceptable so that not only the adult members but also the young members 
growing up in that community know what is acceptable.

While we offer help to those who need it, we must not shy away from 
our responsibility to set arid live by standards that will enhance rather than 
destroy life in our community.

No one person or organization can solve the problem of substance abuse 
in any community, including ours. The police can't do'it alone, nor sboud 
they.Nor can the courts, the educational institutions, the churches, the 
service providers, or the media. But by working together we can do far 
more than we can by working alone.

I hope The Community Crier will decide to continue doing its {tort along 
with the rest o f us who are seeking to address the tragedy and 
destructiveness of substance abuse in our community.

REV. HARVEY HENEVELD,
CHRIST COMMUNITY CHURCH
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, P O U C y OP NON* 
DISCRIMINATION ON THE BASIS OF DCSABHJTY

ThcCtorWrTns -.AIr  ofCyoodooooot OlTla lia i  oa t o  boto af la mMBty la t o  wbnbrioa or 
acc»i»lo.ori iy inral oreaTlcrtoar l a . l l t y | y a r * [SlsWii.

DaYMMadir r . t Macmi l A m lyC m loaTrsisnaia Atotolr t idna Ballto s USOS.CmtoaCcaatt 
Road, Caatoa. MId»lsm4tHI, (313) 397-5432. baa I  t ia AiilgiMili* ■» oniwill—« nnaqiHmrr sriA t o  
DeaMtotrttatoaOoa miiib y r aii rnali la i il toSactloa35J07 of t o  Di|ia m rai of 3a*Um lagataBoa*. 
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Board o f Edocatloa o f Plymoatb-CmtoaOiammkyScliooto U aoUdttoc yrofnaala ttom 

qualified cosapaaict for ike followlm* eontncthM  rclolcd project: riyutoeth Salem Hl*h School 
Cafeteria Addittoa, Pfcaac D. laseteatad w ay alca caa obtaiaMd docaaaeau at Ac ofllcc o f tbc 
Coattracdoa  M m p r . oa or after M nch 23.1992:

. Bartott-Maidw CMapmy CAbPlytM k-Caatoa School* 9«7 S. MU Street P ty o e A . MicHl|«o 
41170313-451-6611

ABpropoaab a y t b e  admittedoaorbefore2--00PM.loaf d to .  April07.1992.00 to a y o m lb ld

P" >R * y ^ l 0 1 o t d t l  Ataodalc Saperiak a dra l of Baato to  HyawaA -Caatoa C T are* by Schools 
454 Soo* H a tty  Sand Plyawth. Midrifm 4*170

llw  BoaM of Edocatia n a c m  Ite ficht to dcccpt aoy of irfact all Ud pnpoada. a  they Jodp to he 
in the beat inlcnat of the Flyinoaih-Caokia Cooaadky S d n o le n =

LcatcrW .W attar.Seoeay
~ —  BovdofBdMlta|i

PubOftlfae Crier. March 18 and 25.1992

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH BOARD OF TRUSTEES - 
REGULAR MEETING TUESDAY, MARCH IB, 1992

Super™ * Lawetftod the aweltot a  order at 7 3 5 pJd. a d  lad id Ac pMfea o f ABagtome to Ac R if. 
All ncrebctl were ptaaaat,

Mrs. Htdsia* ■ oraf  to spprove t o  Ptibraary 25.1992 m atoa of t o  Board of Tnaaea manias  m 
snfimiaad S*ppon*dbyMr».Broota. A y  sit. ; ' s.

Mu. Hafciip aatad d a  t o  apaada be aaacaded a  M oon:
Table H I Cart Bony, Pcfica Chief RE: M a tg r  l i r y i a q  aartiibamrin O tthaatti Wo. C-92-03 ■ 

Secoad Raadrec
! Table to t o  a ril A*«6*s o a Maacb24. 1992.

Add L9 Canid Laar.Sapanriter
RE: fw ctiiareaafaf fanfcaaliiml Safricaa M scyRsacImioa No. 92-03-10-12 -

\  I.lOBetbarlhdilap.Oart
RE: Raqaatt of C. Mlelieal Kojaiaa. V ia  Pntiid a l of PlyaoaA  Back Derebipniat Asacctomt Limited 

P f  nMp a n tocH w to k BeBy tberrib td |iinyi« y iabiareqoe*t so latemrialD iv H ry  tat Dirties 
A P aM »clliiridpaahahald .P *la3a||nm :T aaaday. M ah24.19»Z  
Mr. S trw m aatod to ttoaydebcam sadadaafo tlosn : .
More J. PUBLIC COMMENT to E2.
A ddlil JohdSeawart ’>* : -
Feet ettpeadad ia Ae poaaBde aoqpiadkid of Mctmal
Aaport
I.I2JobaSsrv*t

. D w aeioaof'-O pandoarA adklarW IU A
. With dtoae duopaa, Mn. Itolatoa  a w ed to appeot e Ae a p a ila a  a a radt I. Supported by Mr. Sturms. 

AycaalL
Mr. latch. Vice Pieiidrat  of hBdtjga Uaisad Cnastr rrta* d eb s , iddrcieid the Board A a a ty  die 

Toweehip far in  MM asm Aa loot lew yean  and iavitad t o  Board A Irbaan* Q te le a  Aa A y w ha it end 
be nocked ariAlfoat.

Supervisor Laa opened die ptddic haariap at 7:45 p a .  Mr. W arm  Deabtor, Mi. EhaabaA Bryl; Mr. 
Mike Staakov; Mr. A d  Milkr, Mr. Bob Zacda; WiRlata Meatmen; Ma. P a y  Sdmddt, md RoyCm rim  
aifcad qacatioM a d  ssp n tn d ooacataa about recoat Board actioa. I npan riaor Law clnald Ike pabtk 
hcaria(att:42p.n. '

Mr. Ilanoa a wed to y e m R a a d a d a  No. PJ-3-10-II beta PSyeadtmedt Amerimte far m  
Iad a tia l Pavalopnaat Disarkt rtaeiaaadoa of Parcel B la Plyaadh C orpora Part, lappa iid  by Mr. 
MaafaMt Ayea all a  a roll cad rote, Tka aatin toaqtodo* ia iacorporatad lato die official tniaaea a  Me 
ia die Clart'a office. ,

The Maaaape BstaMishmeat aad Maaaaf* Tachdkal Ueamtoc O tdiaace No. C-92-03 for Secoad 
Raadiaf ana laMod to die aaattaaalia(oa March 24,1992.

Mr. Seawilt t r r a d  to appolat Paadial. CtballM to dta Plt a a y  Codf itdoa  to aerra A t teataid in  
a m  of BicMrd Oondck addeh axpiraa Aa* 30. U»3. Sappeetad by Mr. MaaMdL A y  aU aa a rod caU
vote.; ■.

Mr. Hottod aKtaad to qppfava Ad propoaad lltdiop Oolf Coarat t t y  lor d»t d ead e r year of 1992. 
Sappoitad by Mia.Beoofa. A y  ad wjAMr.Oriahbaodadao.Thanai t rbldall iaaafcdeaa:

' R -- ’*—» '
SlU li ' ilBBBr"

Woabdeya I1B0 ITjOP
Wm U q i  9l HoMdiyi 12.00 3000
•Saaian '  10.00 IIB0

.......•AMotri' ■ 10.00..........   (MO     "

Twp. seeks Schools land
Rec. expansion planned

BY ANNA MURRAY
N ttunlisti will stroll a tbidy beech 

forest; kids will dish down new soccer 
fields pnoting soccer bolls into nets; and 
golfers will relax in a brand-new 
clubhouse.

This is the vision proposed in die new 
Plymouth Township recreation plan put 
together by the township department of 
public aervice.

Jim Anulewicz, director o f public 
service, said the new plan will go before 
the Plymouth Township Board o f 
Traateea Theaday (March 24).

The plan profiles the township's 
current and future reaeatkma] needs. It 
isolates three major deficiencies in the 
recreational resources the township 
supplies to residents.

The plan predict! the township's park 
at McCIumpha and Ann Arbor Tfail will 
be too small for the some 30,000 people 
who will live in the township in 2010. It 
recommends the township twy 17 acres 
to die north o f the park that are owned by 
the Plymoutb-Canton Community 
Schools district

"The acquisition of this property

should be considered a  high priority," R  
report says.

‘'IfeeweaM raponiooof the 17 sens b 
a  wood lo t w ith beech trees," i«4 
Analewicx. “ Yoo don't find many beect 
trees aroand Uia m e ,”  he ssid.

IMe coaid initiate paths throoghAh 
teetkm,”  be added. I t  would let people 
living iq a  suburban area experience An 
IdndofenvirownesK.'’

According to  Anulewicz. (he towntlip 
is seeking fsnds through the Michiy 
Departmett o f  Natural Resources to bar 
the land. -T

The townahip will also need to 
more soccer Srtds before the children «< 
(he next aiUeonittm don cleats

“At present the township recreadn 
d ie  provides approximately 4 j  aaetfcr 
Mrochned sports,”  the report reads. Tbit 
land ia primarily naed for Utile leape, 
according to  Ate report Other spans t 
be pisyed i t  school fatalities ,

The eastern pottioo of the proposed 
17-acre addition to the township pa t
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Seeks alcohol-free zone
Church w ants law  upheld

Back to the fu tu re . . .
R ite M cC tatepk* Ok  teat teucfctr a t G ear achate, am i tea  f ln t  teach er a lter  
th e  r c -o p « a la g , a ss is ts  stu d en ts M cliaaa M arsicu , K ria tia  G ahM a, mad 

i C onfaga frtaa H ateteg, a t th e rveantty re apr—ri i

Schools raise funding concerns
C a a t e M t h a w l
93 achool year would be $3.5 million, 
with the following additional factors: 
$753,000 for (haled tax bate revenue Iocs 
and $3 million doe to die tax assessment 
freeze included in the plan. Losses for the 
year could come to $7.25 million. This 
equals a  lots of 3.66 mills.

The 1993-94 school year could be 
even worse, Hobcn said. The d istrict 
might have to account for $8.5 million, a  
loss o f four mills. H us would be broken 
down into

Recreation
Ceedaaed fham p s. <
could be converted into soccer fields, 
Aluiewiczsaid.

But the report alto  recommends the 
township look to buy another 75 to 80 
acres for spans Adds.

The report a lto  mentions a  joint 
township-Ford Motor Company effort to 
develop soccer Adds at the Ford plant on 
Shddon Road.

But the golf course’s clubhouse is the 
element o f the township's recreational 
universe that is in  greatest need. 
AnulewiczMid.

'There's n o t one  th in g  I ’m 
em barrassed abou t in  Plym outh 
Township except the golf course,” said 
Anulewicz.

He said the current building m utt be 
tom down and a  new one cooeeucted.

Among other things the report alto  
stresses the need for more recreational 
programming in the township, and the 
need to preserve open undeveloped space 
as township development continues.

“The once agriculturally based 
community has steadily moved toward a 
suburban community and it  faced with 
the needs and demands for recreation and 
open space which are associated with a 
suburban conunwuty,” the report reads.

Stretches i f  undeveloped land, along 
highways and mnjar roadways should be 
preserved, according to the report to 
maintain the township's natural image.

$4.2 million for PICA and $4.3 million 
for retirement expenses.

In terms o f per pupil Jo ts , the plan 
could coat the district $80 this year, $484 
m 1992-93, Md $568 in 1993-94.

The plan would put Plymouth-Caotoo 
below the Detroit, Garden City, Inkster. 
Taylor and Whyne W estland school 
districts, among others, in  per pupil 
spending, said Hoben.

Hobcn said the district will likely post 
s  deficit to deal with  tosses for this year

The Plym ooth-Canton Board of 
Education will have the Anal decision bo 
how to deal with th e  new  fiscal 
environment, which could include such , 
options as early retirement offers or 
millagc increase proposals, layoffs o f 

. teachers, atfmtetetfSBon and support staff, 
as well as higher MudentAeacher ratios 
m d i  M ined  school <tay.

“The uuaaber one priority is to make 
sure these changes have the least effect 
(possible) on the ksds," Hoben said.

However, Hoben said, this is difficult 
to  accomplish when 86 per cent : o f  the 
budget goea tocover “people costs,” and 
titeiauteuteg 14 per cent coven largely 
. tnvdscttite com wdi tc' Imbsc tsd light*'■

Hoben said he expected that tome 
district employes would move beck to the 
classroom to help ease the sting in the 
event o f staff cuts.

Hoben said the district sees the real 
iikdibood foe notification o f layoff* to 
go out by April 1 for administration 
personnel and May 1 for teachers.

Hoben expressed confusion over the 
perceptions o f backers o f tire Engler plan

“What buys q u a lity ? ....I 'm  not 
convinced it’s money ” Hoben said.

Plymouth-Canton provides quality 
programs for less mooey tium many area 
school systems, be said. "There are other 
methods than the Robin Hood approach,” 
to build a  better p ragm a, Hoben said. He 
“sees no acose in having 56 totenaediary 
acbote districts”  in Michigan.

'T his is the w on t position the slate 
ha* put local school dUtricts in for * long 
time,” said Hoben. “It's not a very happy 
time here now.”

BY KEN VOYLES
Members o f  the Main Street Baptist 

C h u rch  in  C an to n  w an t an  
“alcohol ftee zone”  near their building on 
Morton Tkykjr Road.

Last week members o f the church 
voiced opposition to  the granting o f a 
liquor license to the Sanpei Corporation, 
which has proposed opening a Japanese 
restaurant in the Coventry Commons 
mall next to  the church.

The church building is located just 
south o f the mall, within 500 feet o f the 
proposed r rwantanr. State law says that a 
special public hearing m utt be held 
before any hquorHoenae can be gnmaed so 
a business th a t c lose  to  a  church  o r  
school. ■'

One member o f the church, Rodney 
Moore, said he disapproved, o f grantiag 
the Acente baaed on what the iaw allows.

"T ni opposed to  this,” he said, 
echoing the feelings o f  seven! church 
members who spoke last Tuesday at a 
public hearing held by  the Canton Board 
ofT nm ees.'

. The hoard, which must forward a 
! recommendation on whether or not to 

grant a  liquor license to the LCC,tabled 
any action until futther information can 
be gathered on the request and on  the 
church's opposition.

Several Other church members said 
their children often walk to the mall and 
they did not want them subjected to  the 
kind of “atmosphere” likely if a restaurant 

■; serving liquor is opened, ■
. "I’m  not opposed to the .restaurant,” 

said oae church member. “But what kind 
of atmosphere will that be? I 'm  worried, 
about the family neighborhood.”

Tom Yack, Canton's supervisor, said 
the Anal decision on granting a  liquor 
license remains in the hands of the LCC. 
The Canton boned, however, will have to 
make a  recommendation to tbesmie body.

Yack said that under the law the church 
needs to  have a  specific objection before 
the IC C  can hold another hearing bn the 
license. He said the LCC can waive the 
500-foot law and allow the licenses.

David Nelson, a  partner in the 
Coventry Commons, said-a space had 
been proposed for the restaurant at the 
south end o f  the mall facing Morton 
Tkyloc

Nelson said the restaurant would be an 
“informal” Japanese grill with Karaoke

The Izakaya-Sanpci restaurant would 
seat between 95-100 patrons, stud the 
developers, and employ 20-25 people. 
They said about $200,000 would be 
invested in the design o f the 3,300-square 
foot eatery.

A  thin line o f pine trees currently 
separates the Coventry Commons from 
the charch to  the south of it. The 
developers said they would be willing “if 
there ia any need” to  add further 
landscaping between the proposed 
raateunteuM cteuch.

“I think this can be a  successful 
restaurant for this area,” said Joann

Fujiwaia. one of the developers seeking 
the liquor license. “It’s  a  family and 
casual restaurant but also a place for 
busineaa ftrifct.”  '

Main Street Baptist Pastor Mike York 
said the 300 members o f the church 
congregation would just like to See the 
500-foot tew upheld.

“What we'd like to see is our right to 
have an alcohol free zone upheld,” said 
York. “W e feel like the 500-foot 
guideline is a very reasonable guideline.”

York said the church ia less than 200 
feet fiom dte south end o f the mail. He 
said a  brick wall which runt along much
of the complex ends before the church.

l ife  have an objection to the sale o f 
alcohol being ao close.” York said. “We 
wish the tews were more consistent. 
Nobody holds to  that (guideline) 
anymore.”

The church is currently suiting letters 
to the LCC to oppose the granting of the 
license, be said. Other letters have been 
filed with the tosvnship.

Main Street Baptist has been at its 
current location for lOyeais.

M ettetal's
FBODOA?

BY RANDY COBLE
l b  paraphrase MarkTVain, die reports 

o f Emerald Aviation’s demise havevbeen 
greatly exaggerated.

“Everybody likes to hover over a 
cadaver,” Dan Malone, head o f  the fixed 
base operator company that manages 
MetteUT Airport, jokingly said. “But we 
are not going to cioae.”

Malone ftedy denied recent speculation 
that the company was soon to close 
operations at the controvers ial facility.
. Malone said that the Klochko family, 
which controls Desert Sand, Inc., the 
corporation whies' owns Mettetal, “has 
been extraordinarily patient” with the on
going political process concerning the 
proposed Joint Operating Agreement 
between Canton and Plymouth townships 
to run the aitport.

Malone said that the family has never 
wanted to close Mettetal; they merely, 
want to sell i t  “No reasonable conditions 
have been refuted,” in the negotiations 
process, he said. He said the KJochko 
family wants Mettetal to remain an sir 
facility.

Malone said he felt Canton Supervisor 
Tom Yack did not share that wish. 
Malone claimed Yack proposed "a 
destructive set of roles” for the JOA.

“No otte, even the federal government, 
will put $4 million to $6~miIlion (into 
die airport),” if  Canton has die option to 
terminate the agreement in 10 years, 
Malone said. 4 -

Malone expressed a desire to question 
Yack about the tpstter in a. public 
forum.'T'd like to ask him to his face 
what his motive is.” he s&id.
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Canton wrestlers inspiring
overcome

.. BY JAY KEENAN
Inspiration — it can be the key to 

success for many sports figures and 
teams.

The Canton High wrestling squad, 
which has enjoyed one o f  its more 
successful seasons in recent years under 
coach Ray Givens, found plenty of 
encouragement w iththe addition of two 
unique yet affable members to its. 
program — freshman Dan Graenwald and 
sophomore Eric Davis.

Both wrestlers, who were bom with 
physical disabilities, were able to 
overcome their handicaps and compete in 
several tournaments for Canton’s *B' 
team this season.

T h ese  guys are real good kids and 
they've been a  delight to work with," said 
Canton assistant coach Jim  Eddy. 
T hey  Ve really inspired the other guys on 
the tram

“There were a  lot o f times over the 
course o f a  season when there was a  lot of 
tension, and they both had a  way o f 
breaking the tension with the other 
guys,”  he continued. ‘They both have a 
good, resilient sense o f humor about life 
and it helps not only them but also the 
other guys on.fhe team.*

Gruenwatd, 15, and a  resident o f  
Plymouth, was bam with a defect known 
as achondroplasia dwarfism , which 
stunted his growth altogether, especially 
in  the: bones o f  his leg and arms. 
Gruenwald currently stands at four-feet* 
tall, and doesn't expect to grow more than 
another three inches.

T  was actually very lucky to live," 
said Graenwald. T h e  doctors who 
delivered me when I was bom didn't know 
what condition I had*

Teammate Davis a 16-year-old who 
resides in Canton, has cerebral palsy 
which remised from lack of oxygen to die 
brain daring birth. Davis' particniar 
condition affects his mosorskiUs *o that, 
for instance, he bat a limp on the right 
side of hit body, fan deacribed it at “more 
of a drag on die foot. It’s Ute a sliding of 
foegaretf foehmnetriagi* .

Both Graenwald and Davis said that 
they have received a lot o f rapport from 
ftudesti mn! coccfcct it  Cm Icm* fltw di i t  
from other echoots, for their decision to 
participaKiawreathag.

For Graenw ald, who had never 
wrestled competitively before high 
achool, It took a  while to M M  o p  Ms 
confidence towards wioniag. T h e 9 0 -  
ponad fiesMaaa lost a  headh l o f matches 
before finally emerging vicsorfom. He 
finished foe season wM ta 4-10 record in 
8  matches a t the 103-poood weight 
division.

m  GnmrwaM <M ) nnd I r k  M i  darnel aBms 
i to  prevsnt  thmn Cram campaUng. (C rter photo by Jny

T a  m y first match I  was really 
aenmm," aMd OmannoM. “AH I dU  wot 
flip dre gay ovcc B nt affl the Mda came 
a p to m e  and sMd ‘Ytat'ie so strong. I 
can’t  beBere yon font’ And they said, 
*Yoo'M be good when yoo’re a  jmdor or

he had largely  involving s  n w c ic  
fsorn h it

T to ag h  Davis describes Ms

“When 1 finally won my fim  match I 
knew I conM wM.” he added. “And at dfo 
toaraameats, a  bnach o f U d t wUI often 
come ap to  me and m y font I ’m  good. A  
lot o f  kids I don’t  even know wiH come 
op to me and ask ate a ll Mads o f

prisy padMMt.dK ltt^pa 
*Md Msssammatm warn phasedwhen he 
showed ap  for die i

Davit warn ont fo r sm elting for Ms 
f im  dme m  a  heahnam hot wnsstdehaed
after foe l in t  jamafo of practice her  ante

T h ey  were happy 
people whh aty dM rifoy won’t or cmt't 
do what I’m  done." aMd Dovie. “And I
rti^Mag foay wem Mppy wifo nv
declaim M  ymr to even try md m f o '  

His opponents w «
wifoMeeflbmr-......

"They have ceoogh sense to

to compete
coegnialale me for even thinking stoat 
w re ttliig ,” Davis said. “At all da 
tournament!, everyone I meet would s ^  
dungs like T m  real proud of you' and*  
o f  foe coaches I 'd  meet would ray die 
same thing.

“At these tournaments, you meet s 
whole bunch o f  people and everyone's 
nice. They ju s t  want to congratulate 
you."

Both gnpphxs have had to overcoat 
their share o f obstacles, but have handled 
their situations with finesse.

GrueawaiSTwhoje family moved to 
Plymouth in 1988, previously lived is 
Livonia. H is parents,’Lynn and Ed, ted 
brother E d ,J t,  22, were all bom nomul.

/T h e y  treat roe tike nonnai,” said the 
younger Graenwald. “We don't even oft 
abootit.”

Grueawald said he was about four* 
five yem* o f  age when be realized that he 
wmdiffcaeM fibre other children his age,

“My m other said something like ! 
couldn 't be a  fireman or policemae 
because o f  a  lack o f size, or that I 
probably couldn’t  go into the snay 
because o f  height regulations." said 
Graenwald. “When I was in elemenfcry 
school, all o f  foe kids would ray 'Lock*

' that kid.* They would tease me became I 
was to  abort

“When I stiU go to  the malls today, s i 
sons o f  kids lo rn  a t me. They ask a* 
things like bow old I am and I ray I’m 15 
and they go ‘wow’ and 1 tell them fie 
jsory.

“But I like being this size and it 
doeaa't burner me.”

While Hying in Livonia. GiuentftM 
was active ta community softball leagees 
for a tom  five years. During that time he 
drew a lw of walks doe to a  small strike 
zone, M  alao managed to bang oat a 
good rim e of Met.

T  Hked It. I think ia my last year! 
made foe aB-*tar team,”  be said. “It ms 
to r i  for foe p ik h en  to  pitch to me.**

When OraaawaM  Came to Caatm
High fob yam. he decided to go oat h r

' wm totog haemme he’ Mhm to learn t  b» 
ofaowqseMe.

*1 Jm t Wk* foe mori,”  he said. “Wlm 
T  g *  m  he a jmdor o r  aeaior I ' D probdfo 
’ b em aeh tm to t” . ; ' ■

O  eraB. Oraaawald doesn’t viewMt 
lack t f  Mm m  a afofor detriment to Mi

“Only foe weight diffcrence affects mt
became Tm ealy 90 ponadeandsomed
foe Uda m  i l *  bigger than me," 

mimes I get**
__1 don’t  Lika, I
bat fora wheat I

U sees see pg.M
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T e l l  i t  t o  P h y l l i s
By Phyllis Redfern

It may not feel quite like spring, but according to the calendar that 
beautiful season arrives this weekend. It's time for daffodils, tulips and 
sunshine. 5  '

It must be spring — I saw a tobin on my neighbor’s lawn last week. The 
poor thing looked a little cold as it hopped over the last of the remaining 
snowbanks.

Spring means new beginnings. It is the season for new life as flowers 
blossom and the buds on the trees start to appear. As the weather warms we 
can shed those old, heavy coats and get outside and enjoy the sunshine.

However, once those coats and sweaters are gone, there is a sudden 
reminder to some of us that this is the season to start the d iet It is amazing 
how many pounds a casual, loose fitting sweater can hide. Then comes the 
real trial — trying to squeeze into some of last year’s spring and summer 
wardrobe. It’s always fun to buy a few new things, but my check book isn’t 
prepared to take care of a whole new wardrobe.

Since it is spring and the weather is supposed to get warmer, now is the 
perfect time to get out and exercise. I love to walk, but for some reason it 
takes a lot of prodding to get me in gear. Walking can be a great exercise if 
you do it often enough. It can also be fun if you walk with someone (or 
sometimes by yourself). However, it takes more than just talking about it, 
you have to do it

Another thing that comes with the season is spring housecleaning. It 
takes more than just a season change to make me clean the house. Wanting 
to enjoy the sunshine is a good incentive to clean the windows. However 
once the light finds its way in, the little dust bunnies seem to come out of 
hiding.

If all else fails, have a party. If you invite people into your home, you 
have to clean it. Unfortunately I need that kind of incentive with a deadline.

I think I could write a book on excuses for not doing housework. 
Unfortunately all the excuses in the world don’t clean the house. I live by 
the motto that there are more important things in life than a clean house. 
While I totally agree with that, there comes a time when that motto is used 
as an excuse completely full of cobwebs.

Now that I’ve had the house clean for a day, I need to work on some land 
of deadline for exercise and weight loss.

G olf bond approval on tap
BY KEN VOYLES

The question of bow to fund the 
building o f the Pheasant Run golf course 
project in Canton is expected to be 
answered when the Canton Board of 
Trustees meets Tuesday (Match 24).

The board will have to decide whether 
or not to seek revenue bonds to fund the 
Pheasant Run project, slated for 
construction around the township 
administrative complex at Canton Center 
and Proctor roads.

According to Canton Supervisor Tbm 
Yack, the township board must still 
decide bow it wants to fund (be multi- 
million project

“M y recom m endation  w ill be d ia l we 
build  i t  ourselves," said Yack. “A nd that 
meana revenue bonds"

The board has discussed the nature of 
funding for the project but only during 
previous workshop sessions.

The bonds, if sought would be for 
between miUioo, said Yack.

I f  the tow askip pays fo r the 
construction of the course it is also likely 
that a firm will be granted a lease to run

the operation much like Fellows Creek 
Golf Course is currently managed, said 
Yack.

He added that in looking at the 
numbers the township might see a 
“substantial” return from the golf course 
in two or three yean.

If Canton follows the route Yack is 
recommending residents will not have an 
opportunity tn vrar rwn the hnnd package

But, added Yack, residents can petition 
to get such a bond proposal on the ballot

So far, though. Yack said moat o f  the 
residents be has talked with support the 
project

are studying all of our options.” 
said Yack. “And things are moving along 
in little bits.”

RFPs (request for proposals) for a 
condo project on land owned by the 
township and pan of the Pheasant Run 
complex went out this week.

Rezoning requests for the land on 
which m ajor residen tial housing 
developments are to be built have been 
approved a* well by the township.

Much of the course design Is nearing 
completion also.

© ■> &
. . .  special Invitation. . .  

Muffy Vandarbear wiH be appearing, 
as part o f her national tour, on: 

m arch 28 th  saL 10-6 
m arch 29 th  sun . 12-6 

Muffy wili be wearing her traditional 
coatums of Holland ‘ Dutch Treat*.
. . .  M uffy  w /coe tum u $ 3 7 .5 0 ...

I
. for special drawing, present this invitation. ~

m-f 10-9 
sat 10-6 
sun 12-5

505 forest
Plym outh
453-6312

we
giftwrap 
and ship

CH ARGE!

A nnual P e rc e n ta g e  R ato 13 9 ^

B a lan ce  C alculation  M ethod A verage Daily B a lan ce  (ex c lu d es  new  p u rc h a se s )

A nnual F co $ 1 0 0 0

G raco  P erio d  for R ep a y m en t of the  
B a lan ce  for Now P u rc h a s e s

25 d ay s  • starting  with th e  Dtftng d a le  on  rhe 
statem ent*

O th er F o e s T ransac tion  fee. n o n e  
Late fee. $ 1 0  00 
O v er limit fee  $ 1 0 .0 0

’Finance charges encash advances charged t.'cm p

Community Federal 
Credit Union

You D c se n ’e O u r  In terest

P ly m o u th  * 500 S. H arvey  • (313) 453-1200 
C a n to n  • 44570 Ford  R oad • (313) 4SS-0400 
N o rth v illc  • 400 E. M ain  • (313) 348-2920

ffdvTiUv lTvanrd ni the Inirrai gi.-vcTT.rrim:. H
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0pen tlie dccr ©f Cppcrtunity

Become a C rier C arrie r 
(■The1
C o m m u n ity  C rie r

CALL TODAY! 453-6900 CALL TODAY!

6 mfaa iPrtrtpterian 
C & t t r c & O H & S )

5835 Sheldon Rd„ Canton 
459-0013

Worship Service & 
Church School 
9:00 am, 11 am

Dr. Kenneth D. Lister, 
Interim Pastor

Your G uide 
lo  Worship

B t  4Xic$atl iut& eran 
C|nrt|

Saturday WonNp S30 pm 
Sunday WonNp fcOO. $30 ,11 :00 am 

Sunday School -  S in  9:30 am 
Dynamic Youto Groups 

Ongoing Adi* EdkcaVon A FMonaNp 
Ragutar Naw Mamhar Oaaaaa Avaiahla 
Sporta Programs A Community Oubarch 

WE CARE ABOUT YOU 
SMALL GROUP MINISTRIES 

7000 N. Shskton, Canton Township 
459-3333

(Jual aouth of Warren Road)

3 t t * e n  C f i r u f t  

Z u t y e r a n  C b n r t b

(Mlaaouri Synod)
45250 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 

(ona m ia west of Sheldon) 
453-5252

Sunday worship 8:30 & 11 .DO am 
Family Sunday School Hour 9:45 am 

Rev. K.M. Mehrt, Pastor 
K.N. Hinrichs, Vicar

Calbacp Vaptiat Cbnrtb
43065 Joy Road, Canton 

455-0022

Dr. David A. Hay, Sanior Pastor

Sunday School tor Al Agaa 9:45 am 
Sunday Sarvlcaa 11:00 am, 6 0 0  pm

W adnaidiy BWa Study A Club* 7.00 pm 

Plymouth Christian Academy 459-3505

W hat’s H appening
Tb list /o u r group’* event in this calendar, send or deliver the notice 
IN WRITING to: The Crier. 621 Ptnniman Ave.. Plymouth. Ml 48170. 
InTonnaUon received BY NOON FRIDAY will be used Ear Wednesday's 

(space permitting).

J U N t o S ^ A S E B A L ^ L E G I S r R A r i O ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
The Plymoulh-Cantoo Junior Baseball League wfll bold 1992 baseball registrations March 

21 from 9 a.m. lo 3 p in . both days in the Canton High cafeteria. Open to all Plymouib-CantoB 
boys ages seven to 15 and girls ages seven to 18. Birth certificates are required. Playing age is
age as of July 31, 1992. ____

SCH O O LCRA FT SEEK S D ISTIN G U ISH ED  A LUM NI 
Schoolcraft College is looking for outstanding alum ni to honor during the May 

commencement eacreises. Nominations will be accepted until April 3. For an application or 
further information call 462-4417.

‘W OM EN’S R E T R E A T  WEAVING N EW  PATTERNS 
A women's retreat -  Weaving New Patterns -  is planned March 21 beginning at 9:30 am. 

at the First Baptist Church o f Plymouth. There will be a guest speaker and music. Brunch is S6 
per person. Free baby-sitting with reservations. Cali 455-2300 for reservations.

RED C R 0 6 S  B LO O D M O B ILE D RIV ES 
Tito American Red Cross Bkxxlmobile will be a l the Tri (Sty Assembly o f God in Canton 

March 18 from 3:30-9:30 p m  Call 3264)330 for an appointment or walk in. Tito Red Cims 
Bloodmobile will also be at and Our Lady o f Good Counsel in Plymouth March 15 (9 am . to 3 
p m )  - 455-6129.

MADONNA O PEN H OUSE
Madonna University is bolding a t  open bouse for prospective students March 21 from 1-4 

pan. in the university's Take S lounge. Tour (he campus and meet faculty and students. For 
more information call 591-5052.

PLYM OUTH PARK PLAYERS
The musical “Pajama Game.'' by Adler and Ross will be performed by (he Plymouth Park 

Players April 3-4 and 10-11 at the Salem High auditorium. Shows t4 8 pan. Tickets are S550 
and $45 0  reserved. For information call 459-3518.

ANNUAL SPRIN G  G A RA G E SA LE
The Civitans’ annual Spring Garage Sale will be held at the Plymouth Gathering next to the 

Penn in downtown Plymouth April 25. C lean out your attic, garage, basem en t. Donation 
needed. C all 455-0004. 464-1129 or 453-7569. Articles w ill be picked up (no large 
appliances). Proceeds to support Civitan projects.

PLYM OUTH THEATRE G U IL D 'S  “ON G O LD EN  PO N D "
The Plymouth Theatre Guild pesen ti “On Golden Pond” March 20-21 and 27-28. as well as 

March 15 and 22 at the Water Tbwer Theatre in Northville. Tickets arc $7 adults, $6 tenion sad 
students. March 20 performance will include sign language fa r the hearing impaired. Tickets 
available in advance at the Prnniman Deli or Sir Speedy Printing in Plymouth. Far ticket 
information call 349-7110.

PLYM OUTH RO CK  CH ARITY  D IN N E R  
The Plymouth Rock No. 47 is sponsoring a charity dinner to  support the Plymouth-Canine 

Clothing Bank. The dinner will be held M irch 27 al 7 p.m. at the Masonic Temple on 
Penniman Avenue in the City o f Plymouth. The cost is $9. For reservations call 453-1234 by 
March 20.

SCH O O L BOARD PETIT IO N S A VAILABLE
Nomination petitions are now available for any registered in the Plymouib-Cantse 

Community Schools who wishes to run for election. Ttto veto is June 8 and two four-year seats 
will be filled. The filing deadline is April 6 at 4 p m  Candidates need 38 valid signatures. The 
last day to withdraw from the race is April 9. For further information call 451-3135.

PLYMOUTH FAMILY YMCA NEEDS A PO O L 
The Plymouth Community Family YMCA needs some water in the shape o f a swimming 

pool. The Y needs the pools for one So two hours a  day during June, July and August to conduct 
swim programs. Far further information an  how to help the Plymouth Y call 453-29(M 

NETW O RK IN G  NORTHV1LLE BUSINESS EX PO  
The Northville Chamber o f  Commerce presents Networking Northvitie Business Espo 

March 25 from 5-8 p.m. in Northville High School. M ore than 40  business exhibitors. 
Admission is SS per person or $4 for senior citizens. Give aw iy i and complimentary food and 
beverages from participating establishments. Call 349-7640.

SPRIN G  F tlN G  R A FFL E B EN EFIT
The Northville Public Schools present a  Spring Fling Raffle with proceeds to Partnerships 

for Education. Tickets are $2 apiece, o r $15 for 10. Drawing is M u ch  25. Prizes including 
dinner for four a t MacKinnons, Little Italy and G enittiT , movies tickets, and an Embassy 
Suites overnight. Call 349-7640 for further details.

PLYMOUTH COM M UNITY CHORUS “DOW N H O M E "
The Plymouth Community Chorus presents its spring concert “Destination: Down Home* 

the weekend o f April 24-26 at the First United M ethodist Church on N orth Territorisl. 
Performances arc a t t  p m . Ajml 24-25 and 4 p m . April 26. Tickets arc limited. They go on 
sale March 17 al Sideways o r from any chorus member. O r call the chorus at 455-4080.

C O AST GUARD AUXILIARY M E E T IN G  
The U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary Plymouth Canton Flotilla will hold its monthly meeting 

M uch  24 at 7:30 p m . in Salem High’s Coum ctor's Office.
CANTON VETS M EM O R IA L ASSOCIATION 

The Canton Ifeterans Memorial Association is seeking donations to  build a veterans 
memorial. Cash contributions fas any amount will he accepted o r  by  purchasing a brick paver 
(lor * $100 contribution) which will he placed in the walkway leading lo the memorial. For 
information regarding contributions call John Spencer at 397-5421 o r U rn  LaGraw at 981- 
2848. Tka deductible contributions can be mailed to the CVMA at PO Boa 871025. Canton. Ml 
48187.

PSO 4CTH SEASON B EN EFIT  PO PS C O N C E R T
The Plymouth Symphony Orchestra will bold a benefit Cabaret Pops concert “Music from 

the Movies” April 10-11 at the Golden Fox, Fox Hills Country d u b  on North T erritorial Cash 
bar. champagne bar at 6 p m ., pre-concert dinner at 6 :30 p.m., and concert at 8 p m . (7:30 
p.m. open seating). Tickets for the concert and dinner are $40 each, while just conceit ticicu 
arc $25.
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Im ports versus domestics:

BY ANNA MURRAY
Flash, style, sex appeal, color. These are some of the factors influencing 

car buyers. But when it comes right down to it, for many the biggest issue 
is, “How much time will I spend in the repair shop waiting room, drinking 
stale coffee and reading last month’smagazines, as the clock ticks down the 
time it takes to repair my car?’

Many people buy foreign cars, expecting this to reduce their sentence in 
repair shop purgatory.

And, according to many repair shop owners, the repair and maintenance 
records of the foreign car makes areslightly better than those of domestic 
cars. But service people also say foreign cars bring their own frustrations.

At least one service person said the repair record of a car can have as 
much to do with the owner as with the car.

“The real difference (between domestic and foreign cars) comes in the 
owner,” said Chris Arden, of Arden’s Auto Service Ltd. ‘T he foreign car 
owner reads the owners’ manual. The domestic car owner throws it in the 
glove box.” . ~

Arden said this may be due to the fact that foreign car warranties demand 
that the owner perform certain maintenance tasks at certain mileages.

He also said the owner of an import car may feel he or she has an image 
to protect.

“Say a guy buys a Honda and his neighbor works at Ford. He feels a 
little disloyal, so he says, ‘I’m going to work hard to make this car last and 
prove my judgment was right,’” be said.

' Lou LaRiche Chevrolet on Plymouth Road services both Subarus i 
GM cars and trucks. ; :

Russ Stanchina in the service departmcnt said more “nickel and dimel 
type things tend to go wrong with the GM vehicles as compared with thq 
Subarus.

“Foreign cars don’t have too many rattles or windshield wipers or radio 
going out,” he said.

Stanchina added, however, he has noticed those problems declining j 
GM cars. “I used to write three-, four- and five-page repair orders, now fa 
down to two or three," he said.

“All cars have their quirks,” said Arden. “But foreign cars don’t have i 
amount of failures domestics do.”

But foreign cars do have their own annoyances.
Stanchina said on special parts -- like a cylinder head -  it may take i 

month to order it from Japan.
“Since these items generally don’t  go wrong, there’s not much demand,’] 

he said. •
Stanchina also said the Subarus require tune-ups eveiy 15,000 to 20,1 

miles, where a GM car would only need a tune up every 30,000 miles.
Foreign car parts are also slightly more expensive, he said. For Arden,] 

who owns his own shop and is not a  dealership, foreign parts are event 
more expensive.

‘The dealership will give us a 25 per cent discount on domestic parts; 
only a 10 per cent discount on foreign parts,” he said.

Arden also said many shops charge more for labor on foreign cars. Thel
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BY JULIAN BOGATER
Sun, snow andacid tain.
Although that may seem like the natural progression for weather with 

growing pollution, automobile Owners may pay the toll with excessive 
abureTo their cars, area car experts say.

Acid rain will leave water rings on a car if it is not washed immediately, 
said Fred Qnotb.roanager o f Dyna-Car Auto Cleaning Center, in Canton.

“It will bum into the paint if it sits there long enough,” Groth said.

Imports, domestics
annoyance, o f having to wait longer for a part to come in also figures into 
die coat equation, be said. “It takes time and time is money,” he said.

Jim Holcomb, service manager at Don Massey Cadillac, which also sells 
Rolls Royce and Sterling, said, “in my opinion our domestics arc better 
than the imports.”

He concedes, however, that the required maintenance on imports keeps 
the cart in good shape.

“For the imports it‘s all spelled out,” he said. ‘This has to be done at this 
time and this hat to be done at this tune. People arc pretty loyal about it."

But he adds if  domestic car owners follow the manual it will “keep you 
our of trouble.”

The maintenance issue on Rolls. Holcoinb said, are unique.

The dash on a  Rolls, he said, is walnut The tree from which the dash is 
taken, he said, is numbered, and preserved in England. In case anything 
ever goes wrong with the dash, it can be replaced with the wood from the 

: original tree,- he said. ......
Arden reminds car owners thst all cars, domestic or foreign, require 

periodic oil and brake changes.

th e  transition toward using clear coat paint on car exteriors, rather than 
enamel paint or lacquers as used in  the past is leading to more acid rain 
damage,.said Phil Tursell, owner of Main Street Auto Wash, in the City of. 
Plymouth.

“Clear coat paint is more susceptible to acid rain because it is thinner,” 
Tursell said. “It eats it away and looks like water spots that can't be washed 
off or waxed off.”

Common build-up that also damages car exteriors includes road tar, 
grease and grime, which usually collect on rocker panels, he said. The best 
way to avoid permanent damage from this kind of build-up is to wash it off 
immedialely.

But even washing a car can prove harmful if.it is not done properly.
“Don’t use dish soap,” Tursell offered as home car washing advice. “It 

takes off the wax and strips the paint coating off.”

Also use a  damp towel, rather than a dry one, he said.
Dry towels that come in contact with dirt or particles of sand have 

tendencies to scratch the paint when used. The fibers in a dry towel can 
scratch a  coat of paint too, and if it is damp the fabric is less likely to cause 
damage. ■.■■■■

Although sunlight has been subjected to scrutiny for causing paint to fade 
and lose its color, Tursell said people may only have themselves to blame.

‘T in  notconvinccd the sun has much to do with it,” he said. “Pm sure if 
it sat out there day after day like the roof of a building it would fade, but I 
think it has a lotto do with how people take care of their cars.”

To keep cars looking new and to avoid pushing your car's exterior 
toward an early grave, Thnell suggested keeping toe car fiariy clean w d  
having it waxed two to three times a  year.

John Morano, owner of Colonial Coftsion A Reconditioning, on Ann 
Arbor Rond in Plymouth, also suggests keeping can  clean and shipped 
and nicked areas “brush touched" — or touched up with paint.
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THE' C M O K U h llH

BY CHERYL VATCHER
Good automotive care is essential to maintaining the longevity of any 

motor vehicle, especially a used automobile.
Those driven who are in the market for another car, and who are 

possibly interested iii purchasing a used car, should note that it is to find out 
if a proper maintenance schedule was followed by die previous owner or 
owners.

There are other essential “rules" of the used car game one should consider 
as well. Common sense things, really, but so important in the long run:

And with all o f the horror stories associated with someone buying a 
“lemon" from a used car dealer and ending up being stuck with it there’s no 
wonder being; careful has become as important as finding the best deal 
possible.

"If you are interested in buying a used car, you should go to a reputable 
dealer," said Tim Bielaczyc, service director at Bob Jeannotte Pontiac in 
Plymouth Township. "You also should purchase an extended warranty 
protection plan. NO matter what the dealer has done to fix the car, you can't 
see the past of the car.

"There are some cars that do have the service history that come with it 
and the maintenance record too," he added. "You shouid frod out bow well 
the dealer takes care of the car. Find out if he puts the car through a 12or 15 
point check.

Bielaczyc said at Jeannotte used cars are routinely given a complete oil 
change as. well as a  17-point check. The auto dealer also offers a 90-day,

"We sell 95 per cent o f our cars with a warranty, versus five per cent as 
is "  he said. "We also don't sell that many used cars with mileage over
50,000 ”

Bielaczyc strongly recommended an extended warranty of at least 12 
months and possibly up to 36 months.

"When you are buying used, there is no way of knowing all about the 
car The car could only be two years old, and the previous owner was good 
at car washing, but never opened the hood," he said. “There is no way a 
dealer can look inside of an engine," he said.

At Dick Scott Dodge in Plymouth Tom Lawrence, service manager. 
Offered more tips on used car maintenance

"Whether a customer purchases a  new or used car, I tell them to follow a 
maintenance schedule, which includes the engine, tires, the transmission, 
the cooling system," said Lawrence. “If they do this, other items will

CONTINUED
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We know you dont have all day. At our Motorcraft Fast LubeyouH 
get an oil change, lube and 12-point safety check in just fifteen 
minutes from the time we get it on the rack. Our Quality Care 
professionals know your Ford, Mercury or Lincoln inside and ou t 
And we use only Ford and Motorcraft Quality Parts, the parts 
engineered specifically for your car. Our 12-point safety check 
includes:

/  Inspect power steering system 
/  Check transmission fluid 
/  Check windshield washer fluid 
/  Check air pressure in tires 
/  Visual inspection of <

QUALITY CARE

bat it's still oat baby."

/  Check brakefluid 
/Check windshield wipers for 

wear
/  Visual inspection of battery

compartment

Rem em ber, routine m aintenance plays an im portant role 
in keeping your car running w eii and your w arranty valid.

37300 Michigan Avenue at Newburgh 
Please call (313) 721-2600 for an appointment

Cars - $19.95 Trucks - $21.95 Oieeeli higher

Fast Lube hpum Mon-FH 8am-5:30pm 
Regular service hours Moo-Fri 7:30am-6:d0prn
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CONTINUED .
automatically be inspected at the same time. And after a  car has been driven 
over 30,000 miles, the brakes should have been checked a  couple o f times. 
You must rotate and balance your tires.”

“At our write-up desk, we have a car maintenance schedule posted there,” 
he said. “The customer can have a copy to cany in theircar top.”

"People don't always know their cars, like 1 don't know medicine, so 
that’s why I see a doctor," be said.

"We must keep the customer as informed as possible, but also keep the 
information simple too; People don't want to comprehend it otherwise,” he 
added.

"We send out reminder cards for vehicle maintenance, as well as a 
telephone call follow up service," he said. "If they were not quite satisfied 
with the service we try to find out why;”

"1 believe that used car warranties can save a person a  lot o f money,” 
Lawrence said.

When your car has problems and you don't bring it into a dealership, the 
next likely place is an automotive repair facility.

"Preventive maintenance is important," said M ite Schneider, manager at 
Pilgrim Automotive iri Plymouth. "Sometimes I see that fuel filters aren't 
changed.

"Customers need to rotate tires, and maintain the lubrication o f the

suspension, and check the front end alignment," he continued. "We have a  
checklist for maintenance that we use ”

At BQl Brown's Auto Clinic in Canton there are more tips to remember.
"Before you purchase a used car, bring it into a mechanical repair shop to 

be checked o u t The car may have been in an accident or have been abused. 
An owner is uSiMy trying to get rid of the car fer sonx reason,” said Gerry 
Folk, manager at Bill Brown. "When you are buying a car from a  dealer, 
they by law have to do a safety inspection.

"When you purchase a warranty, you should read it carefully. It is 
worded so that it states exactly what is covered. This also protects the
reputation o f the dealer,” he added.

Another perspective comes from a car wholesaler, such as Diamond Auto 
Sales in Plymouth.

"We haven't bought a foreign car in IS years," said Tom Donn, manager. 
"We mostly wholesale cars where we take the taw  to an auction to sell, such 
as the Flim Auto Auction.”

"We also  retail, and we take care o f our custom ers," he 
said. "We tell the customer that be has to keep the oil changed between
3,000 and 5,000 miles. Back in tire 1970s, people didn't change the oil, and 
the cars still ran because they had bigger engines, but the cars are built 
differently now.

"It's also important to tune up your car at every 20,000 mites, and 
changing the spiuk plugs can prevent problems too,” said Dom.
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NEW  M ORNING SC H O O L ANNUAL AUCTION 
The New M orning School in Plymouth Township will present "fiesta. O l'e!”, its 16th 

a n n u l auction a! S pan. March 2* In the Hellenic Cultural Center. TfesUud For .ac tion  
ticket! call 420-0331.

“ PO SIT IV E L Y  PASTA" SYM PHONY LEAGUE FUNDRAISER
“Positively Pasta." an evening o f culinary delights is being sponsored by the Staccato 

Group o f the Plymouth Symphony League Monday, March 23. Co-sponsored by the Mayflower 
Hotel. Plymouth. Evening begins a t 6:30 pan. with a  reception, while dinner follows. 
with cash bar and valet parking. Door prizes planned. Tickets are *17 and available at the 
hotel or by calling 451-56*1 or 455-7593.

S C H O O L  C O U N C IL T O  M EET W ITH  LOCAL LEGISLATORS 
The Plymouth-Can Ion Community School Council is-holding a Greeting with three local 

legislators March 23 a t 9:30  a m . in the Canton High U tile  Theater. Legislators 
Goss. James Koateva and Robert Geake will be on hand. Par mure information on the i - r  
or the council call Dennis Williams at 459-5739.

CA NTO N  IS  FAMILY DINNER DANCE
The Celebrate Canton “Canton b  Family" Dinner Dance is set for March 28 at 6 p m . in 

Fellows Creek G olf Club. Tickets are *30 per person. Cocktails at 6 p m  dim*-. u  7 p m 
awards program, and dancing. Cash bar.

IS O  FREN CH  FLAVOR CONCERT
The Plymouth Symphony Orchestra (PSO) presents T h e  French Flavor in M usk" March 20 

at g p m . in the Salem High auditorium. Tickets are *11 for adults. *10 far seniors and college 
students and *5 for K-12 students. Far information call 453-8052.

M OTH ER O P TW INS CLUB
The Plymoulh-Cantoo M other o f T w in  Club wil be meeting Thursday. March 19 at 7:30 

p m . For mare information call 722-024*.
CA RD  PARTY AND SALAD LUNCHEON 

The Mayflower-LL Gamble VFW Post 6695 Ladies Auxiliary will host a Card Party and 
Salad Luncheon at the VFW Poet Home on Mill Street in the City of Plymouth April 4 at 11:30 
am . Luncheon and cards *4JO , while luncheon only *4. Bake sale and boutique also. Far 
information o r reservations call 455-2620 or 728-7619.

CANTON LIONS FOOTBALL CLUB
The Canton Lions Football Club will be taking registrations for the fail season April 4 

from 10 am . to 2 p m . at Canton’s Administration Building on Canton Center Road. Open to 
boys ages eight to 14 for football and girts ages eight 10 14 for cbeerleading. Birth certificate 
needed. The fee is $50 for football rod *40 for cheerleading. Family mas is *125. Teams 
limited. For information call Debby at 397-1720.

M A R C H IN G  BAND C O LO R GUARD AT H O LLY 'S 
The CEP Marching Band Winter Color Guard will be at Holly's restaurant Thursday. March 

19 from 11 am . to closing. A percentage of the day's receipts will be donated to help fund the 
winter competition. The color guard will be on hand to greet patrons, serve popcorn and pass 
out free balloons to children.

P-C  FO O TB A LL PARENTS BOOSTER CLUB 
The Plymouth-Can ton Football Parents Booster Club will be sponsoring a fundraiser on the 

third Vtfeduresday o f each month at the Plymouth Burger King on Ann Arbor Road from 5-8 
p m . The next event will be this evening (March 18). A portion of all sales on the evening 
will go lo the booster group.

S T  M IC H A EL CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
Sl Michael Chrisitan School on Sheldon Road in Canton is now holding pre-school to 

second grade registration. Call the school at 459-9720 for a handbook or further information.
IC E  SKATING LESSONS

The City o f  Plymouth Parks and Recreation Department will be bolding registration feu 
spring group lessons Thursday, March 19 from 6:30-8:30 p m . at the Plymouth Cultural 
Center. The cost fo r P lym ou th -Can Lon School District residents is *18 and *23 for non
residents. G u v ,  far beginners, intermediate and advanced skaters are available. For further 
information call 455-6620.

DISC JO C K EY  SPEAKS 
Rich Hancock, host o f a morning program on WMUZ. will speak at the Main Street 

Bsptitst Church in Canton March 22 at 7 pm . For more informal loo call 453-4785.
B E N E F IT  C O N C E RT FOR COUNSELING CENTER 

Troy Melendez will perform at Calvary Baptist Church an Joy Rond in Canton at 7:30 pm . 
nw Friday- March 20. Melendez, bore without anna, is an internationally acclaimed musician 
who plays the guitar with his feet. Proceeds from the concert will benefit the Pregnancy 
Counseling Center o f  Yptilsnti. Far more information call 434-3088.

M E N ’S RECREATION N IG H T BASKETBALL 
The Canton Parka and Recreation Department spring session of Men's Recreation Night 

Basketball it set to  begin April 1 11 Eriksson Elementary School. The nine-week program is 
open 10 Canton residents only. Call 397-5110 for further information. Registration has 
begun.

A N N IV ERSA RY  CELEBRATION FO R  PLYMOUTH AAUW 
The Plymouth Branch o f  tire AAUW (American Association of University Women) win to ld  

it! 40th anniversary celebration at Fax llillsCountry Club oa North Territorial Road April 3 
from 12:30-4 p m . Special features will include a fashion show showing to w  women's 
clashing styles changed from 1890 to 1992 presented by the Quesiofs of Ann Arbor.

D R IV E R  EDUCATION REGISTRATION 
Registration for the Plymouth-Cartton Community Schools summer driver education 

program will be held Saturday, March 28 from 8 am . to 2 pm . in Ore Cantoo High cafeteria. 
Registration scheduled based 00 student's birth date. Registration forms available in the 
general Office o f  Canton or Salem high schools, Forms must be relumed when registering. 
Thar* ia a o  charge for the program but a  SI4 workbook m ust be purchased by students. Session 
one of drivel's education will to  to ld  June 15 to July 8. Scsiiccs two is ret for July 13 to Aug. 
S. For information call 451-6600. est. 349.

WHEN
do my chil
dren start and 
finish the 

school year? Answer See pg. 
34 for Plymouth-Can ton, pg. 24 ̂  
for Northville of The '92 Guidel

PLYMOUTH CANTO', b HADiO STATION

Our preconstruction prices 
w on’t nickel and dim e 

you to death.
Looking for a maintenance 
free, amenity rich residence 
and quality construction?
Enter Carriage Park, luxury 
condominiums located in 
Canton. Contemporary floor 
plans with 1,200 to 1,400 sq. ft. 
and turnkey preconstruction 
pricing from the $90's. It's 
a place you'll love to 
come home lo.
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TONY MELENDEZ

Charity dinner

Inspiring 
musician 
will perform

Ibny  Melendez, in  internationally 
acclaimed musician, who plays the guitar 
with his feet will be giving a conceit at 
the Calvary Baptist Church, on Joy Road 
in Canton Friday (March 20).

Melendez was born without arms, and 
is well-known for overcoming his 
disability and entertaining people J1 over 
the world with his guitar

Proceeds from the 7:30 p.m. concert 
will benefit the Pregnancy Counseling 
Center of Ypsilanti.

Tickets are $7 for adults, and $3 for 
children under 12, and can be purchased at 
the Pregnancy Counseling Center, in 
Ypsilanti, at the Calvary Baptist Church, 
or at the door

For more information call 434-3088.

Pasta Fete scheduled
Pasta lovers beware: an evening of 

culinary delight is near:
“Positively Pasta,” sponsored by the 

Staccato Group o f the Plymouth 
Symphony League, is scheduled for 
March 23 at the Mayflower Hotel, 
beginning with a reception at 6:30 p.m.

The event, which is co-sponsored by 
the Mayflower, will feature a p asta '

preparation demonstration by the Round 
Ikble Club chefs, followed by a complete

Several door prizes will be given 
away, including a weekend in a Jacuzzi 
Suite at the Mayflower Hotel along with 
dinner and breakfast.

Tickets are $17 and are available at the 
Mayflower Hotel or by calling 431-S681 
or 455-7593.

Canton m useum  reopens
The Canton Historical Museum at the 

comer of Proctor and Canton Center roads 
has resumed normal operating hours 
following a monthlong shutdown for 
minor repair and inventory work.

This year marks the 10th anniversary 
of the museum’s opening.

An open house is planned by the 
Canton Historical Society to show off 
the museum. It will be held from 10 a.m.

to 4 p.m. Saturday, March 21.
For further information about the open 

house or the museum call 397-0088.

The Plymouth Rock #47 F&AM 
Chapter Of the Masonic Temple is 
sponsoring a charity dinner to support the 
Plymouth-Canton Clothing Bank.

The dinner will be held Friday, March 
27.

Places to be
CANTON VETERANS MEMORIAL

The Canton Veterans Memorial Association is accepting donations for 
the Veterans Memorial in the way of inscribed bricks that will be placed 
in the walkway leading to the Veterans Memorial.

The cost per lettered brick will be $100.00 with the proceeds to go 
directly to  the Veterans Memorial Fund. "THANK YOU FOR YOUR 
SUPPORT".

We are limited to two lines. The lettering on the brick MUST be 
limited to no more than 10 spaces per line.

S100 DONATION

— BRICK ORDER FORM —
PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY AND MAKE SURE THAT THE SPELLING IS CORRECT.

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ a
FIRST NAME

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □
LAST NAME

PERSON TO CONTACT________________________ PHONE # _______________
□  CHECK HERE IF VETERAN

PLEASE MAIL YOUR DONATION TO:
CANTON VETERANS MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION 

P.O. BOX 871025 
CANTON, MICHIGAN 48187

Canton vets need help
/ c i J i i i N e
QUARTERS pnesents

salcn
Economy Boosters

Every Wednesday ft Thursday - AH Day 
Haircuts S a v  Is on oB odult haheuti 

Permanent Waves
Sav* $10 on adult perm* • with haircut* included

' with Selected Stylists
328 S. Harvey • Plymouth, Ml 4 59 *0640

'  ‘ The newly formed Canton Veterans 
Memorial Association, which received 
non-profit status from the Male last week, 
i t  seeking donations to help with the 
building o f a  veterans memorial in the 
township.

The memorial -  “In Honor o f Those 
Who Served, in Memory o f Those Who 
Died” — la expected to coat about 
$50,000. said Tim LaiGrow, a member of 
the association.

Cash contributions in any amount 
will be gladly accepted, LaGrow said, 
from individuals o r businesses o r by 
purchasing a brick paver (for a  $100 
contribution) which wUI be placed in the 
walkway leading to the memorial. The 
name o f  the individual, family or

business will be engraved into the bride
LaGrow said residents need not have 

been a veteran to purchase a brick paver 
or to make m contribution.

Other contribution* will be accepted 
. for specific items such as broom  eagle 

and column, benches, granite plaque* and 
flagpole*.

The memorial i t  expected to be located 
near the Canton Public Library, 
Administration Building and Cantoo 
ReaeationCotuptex and conrtrocted later 
this year

For infonnation on helping the project 
can John Spencer at 397-5421 or LaGrow 
M 9SI-2MI.

Th* daductibla contributions can be 
mailed to the CVMA at PO Box 871025. 
Canton, MI 48187.



Bush favorite in local returns
There wtsealro 23 uncommitted votes in 
tiiote pterin!* and 10 for David Dolce.

In the Pcwocntic rhallcagr the early 
retails atom not w w t>  to confirm a 
winner, bm Paul Tlwngt* led in the 
votia* at tim e Plymouth precincts with 
110 votes, while Bill Clinton gathered 
102 votes. Bdroaad Brown Jr. grabbed 97 
votes. ',

Bat poU watchers gave the edfe in 
Michigan to OhMoa yesterday as early as 
9 pm. last night. Brown was a likely 
second w  wen.

A look a t a  p a n  o f  the Canton 
absentee ballot count for the Republicans 
showed a  dead beat in the township early 

' ftiesday n igh t ' ■
Bush received 63 votes,-Buchanan 61, 

and Duke 65. There were 67 uncommitted

votes in that portion o f  the Canton 
absentee ballot coant.

On the Democratic aide Cliaton got 
196 votes, while Tsongas was next with 
167. Brown picked up 83. There were
alro 69 uncommitted votes and 61 votes
forTomHaitin.

Officialtwitb the Plymouth Township 
election, team had not tabulated any 
primary results by 9  p.m. last night, 
partially due to technical difficulties.

Bush, who has been a- guest at the 
Mayflower Hotel and is a good friend of 
local U.S. Congressman Carl PuraeU, did 
not visit the state (hiring yesterday’s vote, 
but wife Barbara Bush stopped at 
Schoolcraft College Monday afternoon.

In 1988 the president and his wife 
came to the community college during a 
campaign stop.

approve 
Deli's cafe plan

BY ANNA MURRAY
A City of Plymouth dotted with 

outdoor eateries may do longer be a 
fandfal dream of city planners, but a 
joow-So-be-socorepluhed reality.

The Plymouth Planning Commission 
a t last W efeeaday night’s . m eeting 
approved the Pcaaim aa Deli plan to 
uwsti nu  an outdoor cafcatoog Periniman 
Avenue.

The romreission also proposed a  set of 
guidelioes that would allow other 
establishments m move tables and chairs 
outside if the proprietor met certain
coodmous

“By the bare it warms .up we should 
be able to eat ouMde,” said Dave Sthaff. 
cfaaupenoa of dm planning commisrioo. 
"Everyone is Interested to see bow it 

: works out"
SchafT said the commission and 

RusseU Webster hud worfcedout the last 
details concerning safety and liability 
ittues. Sehnff mid Webster’s insurance 
policy co vered all liabilities and that the 
desip  e f  foe snwerore would be a “model 
fcrdte Amne.*

“The deck w on 't cease anymore 
proUema thns a  parked car ”  he said.

V th iua hm proposed an eating area 
cou rinse tad an a duck that will be built 
oat fean We loodfog roue ia  the front of

M u f f  said fee proposed  plan was 
tabled a t thu previous planning 
commission roaating to  give the 
commtataro "ttaro »  sevfcw it* poficy.”

*We tallied to other cities and they said 
. it was a good idea and we recommend it,” 
Schaffsaid.-

Wfebiter Mid he trill now go to 
builders for bids and hopes the structure 
trill be complete by May 1.

He said it will be a removable 
structure that can be taken down in the 
fall and replaced in the spring to allow for 
snow removal during the trintec

The planning commission policy 
states establishments that sell food, for 
“immediate consumption” may provide 
sidewalk cafe service andmay use public ; 
right o f ways, such a t loading zones, if 
the arrangement leaves space for 
pedestrians to pass.

The establishment must also be 
located on a  street where traffic patterns 
are slow enough not to endanger the 
outdoor eaters.

The Plymouth City Commission 
decided Monday not to act on approving 
the policy or the deli because city 
attorney Ron Lowe had expressed 
reservations.

It was unclear, Lowe said, what the 
city's legal rights were — including 
enforcement and revocation ~  under a 
"policy” as opposed roan ordinance.

Since the commission bad previously 
agreed not to approve £ e  construction of 
the outdoor cafe without a  formal policy, 
it tabled both the policy and the outdoor 
cafe until Ike next meeting.

Twp. cop hurt in accident
A Ttymaufo ThromhippoHce officer 

m u M  rotnar foforius in an early 
memfog aoriffifoun mrofogt htiiirii 8 .

Thwaffop Pufoaa Cttaf Cart Berry said 
Jfcat^uNjMr t roves  Chcstoe was

ktpmgawa. A i*roC ^ !Z I^ i*59  
ha taw esunul taT Ms vehicle and mmek a 
M l at foa lutassictiou o f Wilcox and

LiBey roads, BettytsbL
Chestoa came out o f the incident with 

a  brawed knee, and tnuwpnr trd  himself  to 
Oakwood Hospital shortly thereafter. 
BenymUL

The police vtrocit sustained front end 
damage, and Berry said that estimates for 
repair range from *3,000 »  $5,000.

No oae was apprehended in the 
attempted auto theft, and officers involved 
responded to (he accident scene............

tw ec orowuem c r e p t ,  a iw a titk i roePaps«i

Community

Plesiewcz, county guard
LeonadS.Ple*iewicz, 56, ofCantoo, died March 6, in Canton, ftiaertl services were 

held March I I ,  a t St. John N eum an Catholic Church with the Rev. Matthew A. Ellis 
officiating. Internment was at Sc Hedwig Cemetery, Dearborn Heights.

Me Pleiiewicz was a  retired guard at Wayne County General Hospital. He was a 
member o f StJohn^Neunarou Catholic Church.

He is survived by his wife, Lois D.; soil, Lurry S., of Hamburg; daughters. Linda M. 
Johnson, o f MidifieviUe, Lauri A.Petrucci. o f Plymouth, sod Lisa A. Pyk, o f Hamburg; 
five grandchildren, Diane, Julie, Mark, Anthony, and Adriana; brothers. Edward, of 
Detroit, and Raymond, o f Romulus-Memorials can be made in the form of mass cards.

Arrangements were made by Vennenlen Trust 100 Funeral Home, Plymouth.

Peter, a barber
George S. Peter, 89, o f Detroit, died Feb. 19 in Troy, OH. Fanera! services were held 

Feb. 22 at the Vumeulen Trust 100 Fuoenl Home in Plymouth with the Rev. lames 
Serrick, o f  St. Mary o f Redford: Catholic Church officiating. Interment was in Holy 
Sepuldto Cemetery, Southfield. ■ ' .

MrrPeter was a sdf-empioyed barber
Survivors include: son Io ta  Peter, o f  Plymouth Township; daughter Georgene Fraula, 

ofTroy, OH; eight grandchildren and two great grandchildren.
Local arrangements were made by theVariieuknTriiste 100 Funeral Home.

• •*.

Brandel, Ford employe
Otto G. Brandel. 74, o f  Farmington, died March 8, in Farmington. Funeral services 

were held March 10, i t  R.G. *  G.R. Harris Funeral Home, Livonia, with Paster Clifford 
Mayes o f the Highland Park Baptist Church officiating.

__ Me Brandel was a tool maker at Ford Motor Company for 27 years. He served as a  
missionary for 18 years in Chad, Africa with TEAM Missions. He attended Moody Bible 
Institute; rod graduated from William Tiridak College.

He is survived by his wife, Josephine; sons, Daniel and Marie; daughters Annette 
Restum and Carole Bowyer, brother, Harold; sister Fran Messenger, and eight 
.granddtiikhen.

Roma, a bookkeeper
Frances Ann Roma, 57, o f Plymouth, died Feb. 20 in Ann Arbor; Funeral services 

were held Feb. 25 at the Mt. Zion United Methodist Church in Spencer, WV. Local 
arrangianents were made by Schrader FiinenlHome.

Mrs. Roma was a  cashier-bookkeeper at the A&P in NonhviDe, where she worked for 
35 years. She moved to Plymouth in 1961 from Spencer, WV,.

Survivors include: mother Mildred Parsons, o f West Wiginir. daughters Cassandra 
Provo, o f  Manistique, Candice Tuttle, o f Canton and Angela Quale, of S t  L o u t Park, 
MN; son Randall Richard Roma, o f  Plymouth; grandchildren Timothy, James. Charles, 
Jennifer and Jody Tuttle, o f Canton and Dylan Quale, o f Minnesota; sister Eriene Hatley. 
of YpcUanti; and one great-grandchild.

Anderson, a homemaker
Am a W. Anderson, 93, o f Westland, died Feb. 17 in Westlrod. Funeral services Were 

held Feb. 20 a t the Schrader Funeral Home with the Rev. Lelacid L. Scese officiating. 
Burial was in Riverside Cemetery in Plymouth.

Mrs. Anderson was a  homemaker She moved to Plymonth in 1921 from Detroit. She 
moved to the United States in 1919, becoming a U S . ckiaen Jnly X She was a marobar 
of die H ist Presbyterian Cbnrcb o f  Plymonth.

Survivors iadude: nephew Bengt Fail, o f Sweden, and niece Briggeru Erickson, o f 
Sweden.

Dely, mail carrier
Louis Dely, 69. a  long-time resident o f Plymonth, died Match 4  in Englewood. FL. 

Memorial services were held March 23, at St. Peter's L ufoam  Chan*.
Me Dely was a  longtime mail carrier ia the Plymonth area. He win pint com— ndar 

VFW Pent 6695. In 1912, he retired to Florida.
He i t  anrvlved by h it wife, Mildred; daughter. Marilyn Bofuancbats; throe 

gnmfc^tidrait Amt {fctffm dcteldieii'ievtfi sifter*, aiido«e t o t e .
Memorial contribution* can be made to the Michigan Cancer rnuntotiBn. Plymonth 

■'brant*.'"""".
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Bonnett wins state title for Salem
BY M Y KEENAN pounds, took dominion over U s field ns

AU six wrestlers ftom Tbe Plymouth- he becam ethe fourth state champion la
Canton Community who earned their the history o f the school Saturday,
way into tbe individual C lu s  A State Bonnett concluded th iisea so n  with a
W tettling Finals made the trip a worthy stellar 47-1 overall marie,
expedition Friday a r t  Saturday. “Bonnett was clearly the best there "

Salem High came away with a state said Salem coach Ron Krueger “He did a
champion and a  fifth place finish, while very good job and We're pleased. He's
Canton placed two o f its grapplersin tbe only die fourth stale champ from Salem,
top six. D etroit Catholic Central, so he’s in a  very elite group."
meanwhile, also h ad  . two Plymouth Bornm ’s performance was capped by a
athletes who scored first and third places. decision over East Lansing’s Andy Behm

Dan Bonnett, a  Salem senior at 125 in tbe championship final, 9-3. Behm

was previously undefeated coming into Martin, a  senior, claimed victories 
thatmalch. over Andrew Mooradian o f Whitelake

In the opener, Bonnett pinned Steve r.U tM ui and Asaate Kein o f  Lansing 
DeHaven o f Lapeer East at 1:52. That Seaton in his opening matches,
match was followed by victories over in the semis, however, Martin was 
Mike Glane o f Grandvilie, 9-3, and a first derisioned by Birmingham Brother Rice’s
period fall over Bob Halczman o f Battle D erek  Moacoric, who eventually went 
Creric Lakeview in the semi-finals. on to win the state title for tbe third

Scott Matin, a 119-pounder, was time. M artin then fe ll to another 
Salem's other state qualiiyet He tinned in defending state champ, Fred Schumacher
a strong effort as he knocked off Howell’s of'Ibrnperence-Bedford before winning his
Nick Wahl oh a  second period pin in the
battle for fifth place. Pfense s tep g .2 5

Regional game tonight
Canton captures 2nd consecutive hoop district title

b y a n n e s u ix iv a n
It was a halftime challenge from tbe 

coaching staff that spurred the Canton 
boys basketball team onto victory, 
Saturday night.

The C h iefs defeated  L ivonia 
Stevenson, 60-47, to earn the District 14 
Championship title  for the second 
consecutive year

The first half was an aggressive up and 
down game between the Chiefs and the 
Spartans. With 1:13 remaining in tbe 
first quarter, Stevenson was in the bonus. 
Canton ended the first with a three point 
lead, 18-15.

In the second quarter, Stevenson sank 
another 15 points, Canton added 14 to its 
score, to end the half with the Chiefs 
leading by two. 32 30

“Stevenson played excellent to the first 
half,”  said Canton coach Dave Van

Canton's Tony CoafcaM grabs a
rebound ia  th e  d istr ic t 
cham pionship gam e, Saturday. 
(Crier phase by tr ig  Lakasfkj

Vihgooec “We challenged our kids at 
halftime to play better defense. They 
dominated the glass in the second half, 
that was the key to the game.”

When the Cantcm hoopaters came back 
onto the floor after halftime, many of 
their points were made on second and 
third attempts at tbe hoop. And they were 
able to cut Stevenson’s scaring nearly in 
half.

The Spartans tossed in 30 points in 
the first half, bet only 17 in the second 
half. Tbe Chiefs added 14 points to their 
score in the third quarter. Stevenson had 
nine, Ip end the third 46-39.

In the final quarter, Canton sank 
another 14 points, and held Stevenson to 
e ig h t :

Rebounding made the difference for the 
Chiefs. They grabbed 52 totalSaturday^ 
and Steveneoa bad 2*. The performance 
o ff the glass saved the victory for the 
Chiefs. CantOn suffered 20 turnovers, 
Stevenson had foac

Coshatt led the team in rebounds with 
12 and Heard hud 11.

McDonald led the Chiefs in scoring 
with 19. Heard tossed in 16, and Coshatt 
addedll.

“I’m proud of tbe kids,”  said Vsn 
Whgonec “And I ’m really excited to be 
representing our league in the regional*.*’

The Chief* will face Adrian in the 
regional* tonight, at Ypsilanti high 
school. Going into tonight's game,. 
Adrian has a 21-2 season record. Canton 
is it-4 .

“It will be our toughest challenge this 
season, so far,” said Van Wagoner "They 
(Adrian) are tbe beat team we’U have seen 
all year. We’ll do our best to represent the 
league. I  feel our team has the capability 
to beat anyone.”

To get lo Ypsilanti High, take U.S. 23 
south to Washtenaw, turn left, heading; 
east a couple miles to Hewett. Turn right. 
Take Hewett to  Packard, turn left. The 
school is on the left.

t C M f C *  
l a i n  k u h n h  

pfcnm by Ir iu  Im hm h)



Salem takes 2nd, Canton 3rd 
in state gymnastics tourney

BY ANNE SULLIVAN
Canton aad Salem were both well 

represented a t the C las t A State 
Gymnastics meet a t 'tVeoama Saturday, bat 
Muikegoc M oat Shores handily walked 
tway with the victory, while Salem and 
Canton finished in  second and third, 
respectively.
- Mona Shore* earned 146.8 points, 
while Salem (cored 1412 points. Cantoo 
•cored 13905 points.

Caatoa coach M m  Cuonioghim was 
pleated to bring boom a  third place finish 
from the state meet, aadso  have bis team 
perform three points better than the next 
finish* l a  u — H» I. three points is a 
slaughter.’  satd Cunningham

Although the final team score is a few 
points low * foaa Canton's m ott recent 
competitions. Caoningham said the 
performances weren't off, the scoring w u  
dcpmmed.

five Caaaon gymnasia qualified into 
foe finals Samsday foe moat the team has 
ever had. These were 149 gymnasts 
compering from 32 school dwdaghoat the 
stale. The live qualifying events were 
Kim Itenaolds, in division 1, on the 
boats and floor, la  division 2, fenny 
Rdesco oa h e  hems sad vaak, and Dawn 
CWfcrd oa fla  haaaa.

Friday afoamaaa, the gymnasts all

slipped on dismounting, o r bad an 
unexpected fall, lowering scores.

w oe disappointed, bat we realize 
it’s going to happen," said Cunningham. 
“(At the state meet) you’ve got all those 
people watching you and you try to do 
the beat you can.”

This year’s team saw six Canton 
gymnasts earn AB-American recognition.

Clifford and Tedesco earned All- 
American in all five events. Lewke earned 
the same award in four, vault, beam, floor 
and all around.

Rcnoolds woo all All-American in all 
five events, plus sbe was an Elite All- 
American on the float

C an  Stillings was All-American on 
the beam, and Anderson was All- 
American oo the bon.

Salem's Courtney Gonyea gave a 
second place performance and two third 
place perianninces Saturday.

. Her combined performance oo the 
vault in division I competition was 
18.83. Gooyea took third place Saturday 
on the beam with a combined scare of 
18.40, and in tbe all around scoring 
36.85.
• Melissa Hopson came in 10th for 

Salem in the all around with 33.93.

S t S s S s s ”  Rocks end season in Canton/Salem rematch
.... The seas mam. Mm foeregfaafomeet, 
was broken late torn flMaMw, and the 
two dMsfana warn combined for the all 
areaad.

The Chiefo oaly fine place ia the state 
meet caam from O ifford, tai division 2
comped** « •  * e  today-

htSM tfoy’t  d h rir io a 1 coaspetitioo. 
Kcaenlih flntehed la aixfli place oo the 
beam. She gave an 8 .9  performance 
Samfoy comMaed with heir 9.1 Friday, 
foramml I8JL ••

HepeeamHlag Caatoa, ia  diviaioo 2 oo 
fre l i t a ,  waa C H U M , who captared 
MVearh place. She gave an 8.1 
MHbcwifil A g H in  ttM hiM d vilh herp vnrow tm m ae waaaa uuajA
8.75 fttehy. far a  I 6 J 5  total.

la  dlvtatea 1 beam  fo r Canton, 
flaaaaMs teak m n t h  place with 9.1,
art Lento took IM tw l*  8.8.

I q a a a h g  Caa toa  W d a y  on the 
rank ia d h to o a  I w o e  U rn  Reaaolds. 
scaring*.! m a t e  1 3 * .aad KimLewke 
ia 17*i a l t  foO

tw k r ^ V ! 1* *■ Ta)aco

"This la foe ham aero  I’ve ever had,” 
arid Caaafogham. "At foe beginning of 
* a  yaw 1 aavar weaM have guessed they 
«aaM aaeaad Qaat yams team) with all 
fee fopfo and d  foe a l  Ammktum I  had.” 

AJfoaagh ha waa plaaaad with the 
r i a l  amfoammrea, foare were tome 
**fopmM HHi at foe Mata aaaat. As the 
te tm jn te ta m m te  aaaaaa. M's always

****• ^ ra>iuit>

BY ANNE SULLIVAN
The Salem boys beiketball season 

ended last week when the Rocks lost to 
Canton, 68-59, in the District 14 semi 
finals at Novi.

The Rocks earned tbe opportunity to 
face off with Canton, one final time this 
year, after defeating the Novi Wildcats, 
61-55, in the district quarter finals last 
TUcaday.

Salem’s height waa an advantage and 
foe Rocks led throughout the Novi game. 
But as Salem stretched the lead in the 
fourth quarter, the Wildcats got bungiy.

Mike Sloane was bn a roll Tuesday 
night. He led the Rocks in scoring with 
17 points. He h it four o f  his five 
attempts at three pointers, and grabbed 
five rebounds.

Mike Abraham scored 14 points for 
tbe Rocks and grabbed 13 rebounds, 
lames Head was foe only other player for 
Salem scoring in double digits. He scored 
10, retrieved nine rebounds and bad seven 
assists.

’We have bigger and stronger (foyers, 
and we were M e  to capitalize oo our 
advantage," said Bob Brodie, Salem 
couch, after his win Tuesday night.

Thmday'a Canton/Salem game was 
exactly what the fans have come to 
expect

It waa the third match between the 
teams this season. And it waa a question 
o f whether Salem’s drive from its latest 
win over Caatoa, and defeating Novi 
earlier ia  foe week would be enough to 
pall off another ivia over Canton. Or

would Caatoa’a intensity be loo strong 
after feting to Salem in the conference 
semi finals foe week before, and coaid foe 
revenge factor spar Caatoa on to a 
victmy.

A t ia typical o f a  Csatoq/Stlcre garer, 
the rivalry in  foe t ta a d s e q a a lt .a n d  
sometimes sarpasnes foe rivalry on the 
flooc This game was no exception.

Although Cma o n k d  the cadre game, 
and at one point foe lead spread io 15, bat 
foe Chiefs knew the wia wasn’t  certain 
until foe final b o n e r  sounded.

Abraham led foe game in scoring and 
rebounding, tossing  in 23 points and 
nabbing 12 rrbonads for Sakia. He also 
hadtwoaaiiwaadtwoMCKkK, . .

Sommer adtfed 11 points for Salem 
and waa credited with three tteala, 
including two in the third quaner when 
the Rocks made a ford ran at foe Chiefs.

For Canton, Derrick McDonald led the 
team in scoring with 19. Hal Heard had

Fcraut font hrefoeruMt.
I  vendor If tarry S  f i f t y  te w  onfved 0|BY ŴB *mBip8*
talof OwU.U.
Turn mound. entint
FhyWte -  Wee purtyl Ttients
VINCENT ANO D A N -A m M w w u Feoptu -  
Nstttwr ran, nor snow, nor stout, nor ten 
hapt you uwtdst̂ bd man ̂ tâ u IsMn^t a uutF
nulm n f  — »-* u j u M  w— Ifo k M m M w  w ------ a.-»,p*B ê r BV
You matte us fast so asewro wtd wsn oared
for,. -  and ttiat'a net aaay wftuw you are 
pusfUne uWay- Thonitywi. I f *  Ouwwhsrs.

prograa as solid as out* (has been) for 
the last 15 yean, people expect yon to 
win,”  arid Brodie.

Canton tankers 
set records, pb's

BYANNESULUVAN
The Csotoo boys swim Serna was well 

represented in tbe stale meet held Satunfcy 
at Michigan Stare University.

Thro Canton relay teams set new 
vanity records, Craig Steafaetz aet a  new 
varsity record m tbe 50 yard free style, 
completing the race in 2235. taking 16fo

The Chiefs chalked up two personal 
bests, Mark Eafovega in tbe 100 yard 
bunatfiy, completing the race in 54.67, 
and Pat Lancaster in  tire 100 yard 
freestyle, fimshmg fee race in 49.96.

Sttsketz, le f f  Clark. Lancaster, and 
Mike Orris gave a good performance in 
fo e4 0 0 ym dfteeatyterelay, completing

. your heuse. Why u h o u A itlV 'ltM ra l you 
fund a a  — mads u s  a  s fo t i f  sHUi a  sis* 
«tow >navu*sw  slsi lili atsnUst Otuy out 
hwsT You bstl IVu no *Kiwry Ksr*
OOPS -  DOPES -  WITH A DOUSLE *E* 
NOTOOfn-YNTHAN’r
DENY THY FATHER. REFUSE THY NAME. 
FLEASEtl
ORANOMA JASARA -  HAPPY MRTHOAY 
■ M  your Otn*, tu mu moat grudoou û uttMUSIS tJti _ — * — —fond pB98 BWBB «Hw
amursaut, haM muWtsr, and atupundovu
oooit. . ■ • ___________

' I ourorUoutyovt ""
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DD A plans discussed
COhtiamed frem pg . 3

Hyett w u  fall o f praise for Plymouth 
and its potential a* aboam ing cetriec 

"Plymouth ia the dettiMtiomfor those 
seeking a  real American downtown,” be 
ssid. Ifc praised the Wilcox development 
project and the variety o f  special events 
Plymouth offers.

Eventually, he said, Plymouth would 
have to be concerned with "containing” 
the growth of downtown. ,

The audience had a chance to question 
Hyett on the downtown strategy. One 
man suggested using  downtown

Plymouth as a  movie set. Hyett said 
Plymouth should no t rule out this 
possibility.

Another: asked i f  the clustering 
strategy would eventually be written into 
the zoning ordinances. "That is the goal,” 
said Hyett -

C ity  C o m m iss io n e r W illiam  
McAninch asked what Hyett thought of 
the negative media attention Plymouth 
had received lately. Hyett responded that 
anything that brings attention to 
Plymouth is positive.

"Any new* is good news,” he said.

City Charter amendments
Continued from  pg, 1 
give the city extra time before submitting 
its budget to alio* for more infocmation, 
such as assessments, to be incorporated 
into the budget process.

The salary amendmem would increase 
the per meeting wage to commitaioaeri 
from $10 to  $50 and to $60 for the 
mayor The $500 annual stipend to the 
mayor would remain the same.

The commission decided not to place 
the amendment concerning the separrikm 
of duties on the ballot, <km to the 
difficulties surrounding this amendment 
until the voters decide the tendency issue..

The amendm ent would prohibit 
combining the office o f  city manager and 
cleric, or the offices o f  treasurer Slid.

assessor, in order to  avoid conflicts of 
interest.

But as City Manager Steve Writers 
pointed out, the city only has enough 
work for a  part-time assessor. Currently 
the assessor also performs treasurer's 

■ duties."
If  the two jobs had to  be  teparated; be 

said, it woeld make more seme to hire an 
outside consultant to  do  the city’s 
assessing. H ow ever that w ould be 
impossible if  the voters did hot agree to 
looaen residency irquisrmmn. ■

The commission agreed so wait fcr the 
rewlta o f the November vote. I f  the three 
amendments puss, the coetntissioa could 
vote next year to  place the founh on the 
ballot in November, 1993.

Getting down 
to business

Bell w ill improve city
An extra $4.1 million will be spent by Michigan Bell to improve and 

m aintain  the telecommunications in Plymouth. Hiis is part o f the company’s 
$2 billion, four-year project which will modernize its network.

The $4.1 million for Plymouth includes $500,000 for land and buildings, 
more than $3 million fortransmission and call procesiingequipmentand 
$500,000 for outside cable and associated hardware, said Marcia Buhl, 
director of public relations forMichigah Bell.

“With the new technologies, we’ll be poised to offer our customers ~  
large and small, residence and business -  powerful new services that can 
increase tremendously die value o f  having a  telephone,” Buhl said.

Calls 9-1-1
Youth saves mom

BYKENVOYLES public liaison officer for the Canton
A  four-year-old Canton youth became Police, 

a hero last week, according to Csnton ~
Police, when he called 9-1-1 for a rescue Colling said the High youth told the
unit to help his unconscious mother emergency line operator that his mother.

Four-year-old Scott High dialed 9-1-1 who was pregnant at the  tune, had low 
last Tuesday at about 6  p.tn., said police. Mood sugar and needed help, 
afte r bik m other Beverly became
unconscious at the family home on A rescue unit rushed to the home, said
Coronation Street in the township. police, and found Scott’s mother

unconscious on a sofa. They revived the 
- “It's real likely Scott saved his woman who had gone into insulin shock, 
mother’s life,”  said Tammy Colling, a  police said.

Joint services negotiations
Coatfnurd from  pg. 1

As the township grows and the city’s 
growth levels over the years, McAninch 
sa id ; the c ity  should be paying a 
proportionately smaller share o f  the fire 
budget

Writers called the township proposal 
“punitive on the city.”

WM. Walter* and McAnioch sH said 
there were items in  the township’s 
proposal that were new. -'

McAninch said he became convinced 
o fth e  desirability o f joint services when 
he said that hundreds o f  thousands of 
dollars o f city money coirid be saved.

“But under uo circumstance! did we 
think we were in a  begging position,” he

said."'''
Other com m issioners raised the 

question o f  whether the uopalatable 
township proposal was prompted by a 
detue to o r i  the negotiation.

"When you high bail o r low ball a 
proposal it cau be a signal you’re not 
uMereated,” said mayor PTO-tem Doug 
Milire

"k  looks that way," answered Vo*.
McAasach said me city’s response to 

the township woeid be a "aadge to find 
ontlhc ta t wc r io mat qaeatsoa.” .....

“ The township w iidca ti need to be 
aware mat me coirnot o f  joiaat services in 
ia the baads o f  the township,” said 
h U te n , adding w h e n 'th e ' township 
decides to hire firefighters i t  will

fh’r ■ r mnHntinmn**

Wrestlers overcome to win
Ceafhm arifitam pm S

can do other certain moves it's hard for 
them to get oa mC.”

In terms ofcoaditkeung Gruenwald 
said that the biggest difficulty is naming 
laps. “I have to not twice a* far as 
evetyooe else but I  go the distance.” he 
said.. ■'

As far m  future wrestling plans go 
Gnieowald said. “I just want to be good 
and get baser it woeld be a k e if lc o u M  
get to the Mates."

After hi* high school sad college days, 
Gruenwald said he is thinking shout * 
carets la teal cstme T  like to dstd with

ta w tr  k. They're act rude."
Davis, who was a member o f a 

softball team at Ms middle school, was 
inspired to go om far wrestling mainly 
by hit rimers K ris ta  mad Kerry.

"My sister K ris ta  said like "m is is 
the perfect sport for yon* and stuff like 
that," said Davis "h seamed like it would 
be the esriem r e a l  for me mat I  was also 
iM M M l tfcw

Davis was sire m odvtad  to stick with 
wrestling by CM * hare , a member of 
the Canton football seam. "He stood by 
me nll of me at**" said Davit.

Upoa m egrim lag Ms wtoeethm Davis 
said he is rnniidartng a casaas ia sports

C anton's Tany Ceeha tt grabs a
re b o u n d  ia  th e  d is t r ic t  
ch t a p lsa shlp  g am e, Saturday. 
(Crier photo by E riq  L akes* )

“It will be our toughest challenge this 
season, so far,” said Van Wagonec ‘They 
(Adrian) are the best team we’ 11 have seen 
all yesc W H  do our beat bo represent the 
league. I feel our team has the capability 
to b u t  anyone.”

To get to Ypsilanti High, lake U.S. 23 
south to Washtenaw, turn left, heading: 
east a  couple miles to Hewett. Turn right. 
Take Hewett to Packard, turn left. The 
school is on the left.

areaay and tahiag." ha said.
Davit has lived hi C a am  for 12 years 

ever tine* Us parents Sue and Bd moved 
a> the u w r ii|i from Ptym ota.

The Csrsso# sophomore said (hat hit 
handicap has go tta  easier to deal trim in 
*ri« wiarioaririps rifth edfor Madams at he 

s g o tta  older "
“In elrm salary school it « a  food of 

<mgh b «  k  gut b e ta  hi midAe school,"
said Deris. "And Iftiikapeefoct hi high 
school roopfo ask me what my problem 
it  and I’m able la  ifosttm* m mam red 

U maret font rearibnaMnaaogh dmt
if  they’ve got a question for m e, to

Both Deris and O a esm ld  said that 
much e f ihari g iilfrett la wrestling has 
come from me kdp of ssriritaat Coaches 
John CMg red Craig Ridmsdeoa.

"And jta  atom everyone* school in 
« *  way or reedier has helped me," said 
fforis. *Aad I U r i  God beeped both of 
as, jam »  mow at and orirer paopie an 
awareness due m* hare dm ability to do *c**ming Mke mis."

A* for m  hsfo for after people wi th 
hmigcretie  concerned Otreantld said.'T 
think yea foal jan ch  better ( if  you 
psrilflpafo hi spSiwa). i  drink a lot o f 
peopteahoaid be more active hi sport*.’’
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Six P-C wrestlers win at state match
iMt nilcto/ '

"It was a  food k w m o k m  for Scott,” 
w d  Kniefcr. "T h eftw ere  * lot of real, 
l td  good wfcatton at this place at that 
weight cla*a. He did an exceptional job.”

Mania fwhhwl tbe season with a 42-8 
team!. ■'«'

Ceotge Yewng, o f  Canton, handled a 
tough field a t 171 pound* and finished 
third when he edged HaxelPaik's Jamie 
Msjewski ia the cooaolation finale, 13- 
12.

Young, however, had to overcome a 
difficult art o f caronotancet en route to 
hir ahowiaf. It alm ost proved to be 
coaly. The Canow senior won hit fim  
notch oo a pin early Friday and war not 
scheduled to wicstle again until later in 
tbe evening.

Canton coach Ray Given*, though, 
was eventually informed that there had 
been an error ia the bracket sheets and 
that Young would have to rewretlle his 
fint march because his opening round 
was again* ihe wrong wrestler

Young pulled through hi* true initial 
match with a narrow 9-8 win over loe 
Caterino of Earn Lansing. Young then 
woo hir m en d  match when he rallied for

three unanswered point* in the final 16 
second* to beat Gary Nielsen of New 
Baltimore Anchor Bay, 10-9, in what 
Canton assistant coach Jim Eddy called 
"his best match in the tournament"

In the semis, Young was defeated by 
Scott Sucaet of Brighton on a pin, but 
came back to decision Holland’s Rich 
Geiselhart en route to tbe consolation, 
final.

"I thought George performed well," 
said Eddy. "1 thought the problem with 
the fim  round match was going to bother 
him and obviously H did. You can 
im agine what it did to him 
psychologically”

Young finished the season with a 40-4 
mark.

Nick Spano, at 130 pounds, qualified 
for the top six for Canton when he won 
his fust two matches.

Spano, however, was defeated in the 
semis by Drew Pullen of Ann Arbor 
Pioneer, followed by losses to Brian 
Beaver o f Bay City Western and Keith 
Giannico of Gtosse Point North.

Spano, a junior, concluded the 
campaign with a 32-9 record.

“Nick was also pleased with his 
performed," said Eddy. “Nick knew it was 
going to be a tough tournament. He

knew he hat some weaknesses he hut to 
work on oyer the summer, but he also 
has some strengths and he made the most
of it.”
: . Another Plymouth wrestler, Dan 
Kelly, of Catholic Central, won the stale 
title at 171 when he defeated Sucaet in 
the championship match. Kelly, who was

4-0 over the tournament, finished the 
seasonw hha50-2-1 amrk.

Jason Krueger, Plymouth’s other 
wrestler ftom CC, finished third M 160 
pounds when he downed Quentin Wade of 
Pootiac Northern in toe consolation final. 
K rueger, who was 4-1 , on the 
tournament, finished with a  50-4.

Tankers set record
Salem 7 represented school

BYANNESUU1VAN _____
A new varsity record was set by the 

Salem swim team in the 200 yard 
freestyle re lay  a t the  sta te  m eet held  
Saturday at M khtgahStale University.

The team o f  David Beacbt, Brett 
Betroskey, R ed Locke, and Matt Erickson 
completed the 200 yard freestyle in 
1:31.2, setting a new varsity record and 
capturing 21st place.

T beR ocks had another relay toton 
competing at the state meet. Scott 
Helmstadter, Phil Hoffmeyer, Ericksoo, 
and Bracte completed the 200 yard medfey 
in 1:42.6.

Ericksoo swam the 100 yard butterfly

in 56.1. ...........
Salem bad two d im s  competing in the 

regional com petition, senior Steve 
Salhaney, and freshman Dan Bednarz. 
“Dan (Bednan) did real well. (For his) 
f im  time a t the regional, he made it 
through * c u t  and witt come back with 
good wqwrif  wee

*TMe did writ with two relays and Matt 
(Ericksoo at the stale meet),” said Chnck 
Olson, Salem conch. "W e’re looking to 
come back (next year) and take toe next 
step. We’ll keep working a t tbe 
conference and swim a little faster and 
harder at the stale meet”

Crier Classifieds
CuriosWM■JEJGJmQBaBXSmu

NANCY.
m l  you a n  aehn* *gfhm goeddM  you 
d u r aa ym  hum »  m y Is *» haipad om  
your n n *M  pm a Mdn mdarand haauty m 
her Hto.* M U  w in  ring , trompota w ill 
sennit gmaa ad* ngo^s, and yass uRR ba 

' —hared* to yarn tod* —w ant Thank you.
Wan a John -  R wwa a lo t elaaa la th

« dash uM  hom o
lovr14dt.

i M ake a  tha tlowara

v a t •nmWI mm

tyau a—maut aurtyT
oairv van I

maybe you ahouM

i  you ga*an to d *  warm >et?

dim you broUa your

Hama i t  to a day far Mftbdaya -  
fiadtom. Karso

a htStoua aa*---- -— I NK IM WnWro W™
d M *t to m  a n tra  ta  fin d  thread In 
N ym an* la  Mud thorn, amp nor a  atora 
dto* an Iba hum aham -  *A 1 P» CTOfie* 

Nam and boua tha gndhuda 
N  — Plyntim hl

si puut pint waa ba a^nmngt

Curiositfe*
Too bad Karin can play only once a day.
Who— go further U of H o f M3 U_______
Orem Patty, PhyMa_____________ .
WALT MENARD: g re* lima -  too aaaL dat 
dsfhrery guy (and auecaasful M M t n *  
bar— )_____________________________
Larry -  Hava you dona try  Spanish tranato- 
UontotofyT_______ _________________
Kavto -  I quit making crank phone can* 
s t o n lm li .  _______
GOOD g rm e  MOST OF Eva. -  Andra waa 
a good actor bm a pour awtounar. I lousisr. 
atom bo aa * a woman drowning to a rtvtr 
at Grenoble, Franca, ha toapad to and aftor 
aomo struggle aavad bar. Tbo woman-*  
husband w  ao gnaoM to *  ho triad to 0*  
a ma d * tor Mm. TMa cauaad ofttclata to 
look up Ota actor's record. Thay found tha* 
Andre woo wantod by tio  pottos tor having 
fought aa a French volunteer with tha 
Goman army. A military court triad Mm but 
fin a lly  docldad to drop tho aenlenta 
bocau* of hto bravoiy In riatong hto Rto to 
a a *  dim of another, a may to *  only one 
act of gonaroaity on your part to  atari a 
wrong-doer off on a naw trend that may 
changa hto wtioto Mure -  tor dma and star- 
nhy. A arord of encouragement, an act of 
ktndnaaa or an expression of confidence 
byyoum aybathaigltoranca * tirein hopa 
and dsspalr tor many a person.__________
Thank* to U of M A Purdue, OHIO STATE 
WWgTHEMOtO____________________
FRAN TONEY -  So pleased to maat you.
O ana*____________________________
Kevin -  You lost your chance at playing 
poof wWi mat

CuriotHtet
HELEN C U N A M m rm -to ys  * *y  M S  on 
yam Raare -h a t wooden.? MOP w M rU tc . 
Chloroa lo  ono pad of wotor. Rtooa wtdi 1/1 
c. NguMw— to sna ps* M entor. Dual whh -

/  C u r io tH i—
I  bed to u i *  i ds bolare b n  fact. bm Ib b k  
I  had ton an dtPato Pay— drag— guest
Who a n  l̂ î i bushy ̂ rpab̂ wâ i u4nl̂ ln |̂ aa.

Kevtoaays he’s a bettor p o * i

UUMW OAMCU to dto Mtoabem IM i adn- 
nar. A good lima waa had by a lt
la Krto going lo  mulru hattb ihla aioaarf

BROWNE TROOP 311 -  dlETH SCHOOL -  
Your tovety hand mo*  g t PaNtofC* Day 
card waa a *  thoughtful and pretty. Mr

*  wanta to thank you far your htodnirea
-----■ to — •---- —..

from tho hospital, ho would l*ho you to  
coma to  o m  Ittor. Thank you and thank 
your laadara tool . ______.

■ ApNim . :
A agignadtoto  _________________
tOtROE TRITON -  Can't you m laaat phre 
ua them etoeeee csoh to reclpe without 
belnc began to d *  Grange OaofT .
•HAVE A JOY ATTACK*-:

EHty, thanko far liaaplng my apirtta up

Kavto — VRro are yautm toglo oonvtooa

PCTH WALtH -  OanT to *  I 
batog am to dm aaM a *  i

IC,lm ean WWIeeMrebhmheeahU 
FdrgmPimbrmhormuR.

t* o f  IhaU.g.
Turn around, gdaitt
Phyhla -  Woo party! Than*
VINCENT AND DAN -  Ambutonaa Paopto -
ItodNUM MM PR# MM* AM li>*t **MP Ip*

f m wmm w m  w m  wm m 
your houaa. Why ahouMnt IT Altar ad you

hareTTow batirm naK m yK at*
OOPg -  DOREC -  WITH A OOtW tS 'E *  
NOT DO N-W ITH AN 1 *
DENY TMT FATHER. REFIMC THY NAME. 

.PtEAgen .. ■ . . ___
ORANOtoA JAgARA -  HAPPY RIRTHOAY

JPWB WvnĤ N fm Rr^R
pfa of otd paopto to Unhrarahy h e a p **. 
You mada ua to * aa aaaure and wa* eared 
for, -  and that’a not oooy whan you are 
puililng * phiy . t hank >au-Tbo flunUhIra.

IHI OVw i Tv IVn nVm pgafgvB l^Vfha** l̂ uMae â m̂a ■eaAPE aHu nmN . •-̂ Ŵg r̂r̂ â ** gPN̂ û WvW
a mo ns of. gam mother, and atupandaua
oook.
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Curiosities Curiosities Curiosities

•  Prtdeye an t BMurdaye
trMata.

HAPPY 2>TH BIRTHDAY DEB. Wow •  a  
fa it

MOM ft DAD ON H ILTO N : Remember, 
we1*  gene Prtdeyt Bee you next  wm d

''S S S ieS—dipM
Jeek -  Oa you aEE w ert e hendhrf e l Hoar*
m ot

GENEVA QUENTHER1 fm  glad You're my

BMMlaairnwnvyi

M i c h - C A N  

S ta te w id e  
Ad N e tw o rk

^Jurs^Vrtbau^lar^jrsur^ilsiijjhJsr,
' -  iH aH a  . - -.

M a c *  Y o u r S tta w M n  A d  H g » ! 
$360buy*ft25wordclftMMadad 

[offaring 1,620,555 cJrcUattoo. 
Contact tNamwapapcr for daM t.

Retiring? Choose Baautlful 
Wayna County, TN where
unspoiled streams, rivers, 
forests, and beauty abound; 
extremely" low living .costs. 
Low land and home prices, 
Chamber Commerce (615) 
722-9022.

Palm Harbor fa c to ry  Dis
play Model* For Sale. Save 
thousands on these never, 
lived in models. Two energy 
efficient model homes avail
able. Call Joe Cannon 1-800* 
800-8420.

Truck Driving Training: You
can be CDL certified 'in  8 
weeks. -lob placement, finan
cial aid available for thosothat 
qua lify , 1-800:325-6733. 
Eaton Roadranger Training 
Institute
Learn A Career In The Horae 
Industry' Contact the Ken
tucky Equine Institute 4089 
Iron Works Pike, Lexington, 
KY 40511. 606-233-4303. 
Ext:263. Next class starts July 
13, 1992.
Unclaimed W hite Sewing 
Machines And Sergers. Un
sold, due to budget cuts. Sew 
all fabrics - silk to leather. 
Regular $399.00. NOW 
$168.00. Sergers *268.00. 
Now-Guaranteed. C.O.D. or 
Credit card. 1-800-658-4376 
Ext. 93.

Airplane Props 63". Beautiful 
solid mahogany. Great wall 
docxir! Importer liquidating for 
only $89.00 + UPS. Visa/MC 
& AE. Call 1-916-268-1457, 
Satisfaction guaranteed! ‘ -
The ABC's Of S tarting A 
Businas*. Expert advice, ac
curate information, and the 
proper forms (over 200 fur
nished) can make a* the dif
ference between success and 
failure. Call now for free infor
mational video 1-800-821- 
1717: (1 l/WOI)
‘ Earn Extra Income* Earn 
$200-$500 weekly mailing 
travel brochures. For informa
tion . send. a..stamped, ad- ■ 
dressed envelope to: ATW 
Trave l. PO Box 430780, 
South Miami, FL 33143.

In exp erien ced  D riv e r*
Wanted - Investing in your fu
ture....is an investment in 
North Am erican's future. 
That's why when you,join 
North American as a driver, 
you are joining an innovative 
company that believes in in
vesting in your future through 
ongoing training and new 
technologies. Our-lraining 
program consists of 3 Weeks 
of classroom and vehicular in
struction. You will be trained 
using the latest technology in 
the industry. Over 50 hours 
behind the whoal training at 
our own sale track..Truck 
simulator training..Satellite 
dispatch training..CDL train
ing. If you are at Ieast 21 years 
o f age, can pass D.O.T 
qualifications and a sub
stance abuse test we are 
prepared to offer one of tho 
be s t com pensa tion  and- 
benefits packages in the in
dustry. Mileage pay starting at 
$.20 per mile.Addrtional $.02 
per mile MPG bonus..Major 
m e d ica l, den ta l, v is ion 
benBfilsforyduandy.purlami- 
ly..Paid vacation..Reliremenl 
and 401K pfans.Driver get- 
home policy..Career oppor
tun ity..Husband arid wile 
teams encouraged to apply. K 
you are ready to invest in your 
future we are committed to in
vesting in you by, providing 
you the training and oppor
tunity to be successful in the 
trucking industry. We have 
terminal locations in the fol
lowing wees: Harrisburg PA, 
Youngstown OH. Knoxville 
TN, Fort Wayne IN. St. Louis 
MO. Dallas TX. Aurora IL. For 
more information call 1-800- 
.759-6980 ask for operator 
#237. Equal Opportunity 
Employer M/F/H/V.

"Of1-L#wn" Mowers" ...Mow 
tali weeds, brush 1/2* thick, 
even saplings with.the amaz
ing Troy- Bill Sicklebar Mower I 
Clear along fencerows, create 
lirebreaks. maintain road
s ides and more. FREE 
CATALO G . C a ll TOLL-. 
FREE: ‘ 1-800-344-9393. 
Dept. H ,

Garden T lllers ...flear-tH ii 
Troy-Blit tillers at low. direct 
from the factory prides. For 
FREE catalog with jprlces, 
special savings now in effect, 
and Model Guide. Call TOLL- 
FREE1-800-535-7900, Dept. 
3.:>
Drivers * Caledon Drivers 
en joy exce llent pay and 
benefits, quarterly bonuses, 
modem Air Ride Tractors and 
good traffic lanes. Celt 1-800- 
729-9770. Must have a valid 
COL. .
A W ondartul Fam ily Ex
perience. S cand inavian , 
European, South American , 
Japanese High School ex
change students arriving in 
August. Become a hostfami- 
ly/American Intercultural Ex
change. Calf 1-800-SIBLING. 
D rivers G faat Pay Arid 
Benellts! T a li to  a company 
that puls its money where its 
mouth is. We pay for your 
OTR' experience up to $0.28 
per mile. Call J.B. Hunt: 1- 
800*2JB-Hunt. EOE/Subject 
to drug screen. _
A Doctor Buys Land Con, 
tract* arid gives Loans on 
Real Estate. Immediate ser
vice 313-335-6166 or 1-800- 
837-6166.
W o ll Tanning Beds New 
Commerdal-HomeUnXsIrom 
$199.00. Lamps-Lotions-Ac 
casaories monthly payments 
low as $18.00, Calf today 
Frae New color catalog 1 
800-228-6292.

Frae! To Anyone Receiving
Paymenta on a land contract 
Fiva facts you need to know. 
Call 24 hours. 1-800-428- 
1319, for reconiad massage: 
Bonus gill just for catling.

Can Your Data - Meet some
one special! Dial 1-900-737- 
4444 for dating, romance arid 
fun. $1.39/miri. Alt Wettyles. 
Ages 18* Galt call 215-896- 
9B74 (Dial Systems office). 
C o n s tru c tio n : H iring  All 
Phase* to  70K, tax tree, 
bonus, paid living and bevel 
expenses. Must relocate. Call 
(407) 645-2140 Ext. 100. 9-8 
E.S.T.

CuriosM—

EVELYN CURTIS aervaa tee to  her 
WymoidhCrtaraanNr. .

COUBRATULATWHB 
TO .

PLYMOUTH PISTONS

i M  Toil iw eed eoNae t*  
on* at my keel euatomara ft now h * won? 
'tat me give Mm Me M b freeeogtaeef The 
Crier. ' ■ ■■ ‘ :V .
WELCOME TO CANTON HAHKMBJERt
Jeeen Sregni, we a lt know about your 
mushroom paacA. • •, ■ 1 ■ ■

You era SB heart,

LEAOUE PLAY ft TOURNAMENT PLAY 
WE ARE PROUD OF EACH PLAYER, 
COACH AND THE TWM TOWERS TREVOR

loim Helen and Raney,

N Kan Gum*-Spend* any moreUrn# wWi 
Ed, N 't  going So turn up wW i a bawd -

W M tTm  lykig an me baaeh oovered In oM 
had draaeedi gsOMg galdan brown! dan? 
lea f M # bad, ire  yea TN be faaraalidnf

Happy BtrSMtoyKaran Quybr *  don? worry, 
your eye atgM  le n t fa llin g — they just

unW I f t I enough to

THE INFORMATION CONTAINED M  THIS 
PACE— LI  ME— A—  ■  PRRRL—  OR 
COHPIOEHTIAL NFORMATIQN MTVNDCD 
ONLY FOR THE U—  OF THE B— IROUAL 
OR ENTTTY NAMED— LO W .# THE REAP. 
ER OP T N I* M EB EA M  IB MOT TNE 
INTENDED REOFWMT, OR THE EMPLOY. 
EE OR A— NT REBFO— JE TO DHJVER 
IT  TO THE INTENOCS RSCtP— fT , YOU 
ARE HEREBY NOT—  THAT ANY D IB :;

BbSiday Jua OeLauro.

OP THIS COM— CATION IS  NEITHER 
ALLOWED NON MTBNOEOi IP YOU HAVE 
RECEIVED TH M  COMMUNICATION IN  
ERROR, PLEA—  — M M ATELY NOTIFY 
U t BY TELEFMONE AT O f---------------

KavM -  Have you ever heerd the story 
M am aw boy who ertad nod? _______
Jee* -  era you e—  U n lu lx lng about my

TH— EEA ft JW F WAMWRK8KT. Wtlcoma 
te  Plym outhl Y au're not to o  far from 

i M ml—  bid a tana stay bi apfctt 
I uaad «a — .V au lt Bha ua. 

rwaEbeyauaaaadyt .._______
JaaaNa ta geMng Sw bant badroom. Lars 
bdf' har a U  af N  Rag la  By over FanMmen

T— i E m  ta — i 
—  knew we Mw«

Ren, NEre I iyu l-w aTaabnoN

SAOE TO UE AT THE AEOVE AOORBM
VIA THE W>E> FOETAL I ENm wan al Em Baiurday idgld card pwtyT

Crier Classifieds
can do it all! Whether 
you want to buy or sell; 

offer help or ask for help; 
send a message or 
receive one -  Crier; 

Classifieds get results!

10 EFords • $4.90 
Extra words - 2Q< each

Dead ** , 4:00 pm  Monday
w» w N n iv a s y .i p o p if

Your Name
Addre—
Phono
Wrtte Your Ad Here:

MAX. ar DCUVER TOt Tim C ifar, S 21-------------- ------- -------------- - —  ........... —  A v s. Q uat adV M ain)
l ______ *  f4* * 7*  ̂  0 ,1  « * • • • • .



Crier Classifieds

| R «  »*W
W417-*g1.

MX n o .  MO JOB TOO M M U . PABTT-
m  a t®  ow yw all i w m . lo c a l  r e f -
E M  M C I*. FREE IIT M M T II.  ' DON™OMA mom atHPUTW MHBt __
n *N  FOB STOCK MMX « M t  Hybrid  
• Is * * * * * . IM « >w  Trwut, W sllaya, 
Latgaweaih M m , * w altw *a th  le a * . 
Channel C M fls*, N n » . end r iU w M  
M M M M  LMMMT M IM  M UM . W &. « • • •  
t m  WL, M M  «M M M  -  MnnK t l t l )
M H IM W m IIW IB 4-5B1* PsanbiBS.

•TAM SCAX COATING -  Professional

mm> M H m m ii Lm  rM%<M> Arm 122*
i m __________________ ■•••••

Houtedwolng
Wtaldy -  btamaWy -  manBdy -  by apecM 

Ca* Barb for free aeHmala. 
Experienced, raHabN, thorough, refer- dnooo»

Lessons
ATEVOLAY

* •* " " *  Oha*"*. beybowda, Mdhu*, Mualc, 
• m m m M . M m , taeaons, sendee. Evoia 
thrata, 21* Ann A ltar Rd., Plymouth -  455- 
4*77.

Plano Mesons In my homa. University 
d a g s *-w parianced. 435-2475.

PIANO -  VOCAL -  ORGAN 
50 Years Expartano*

57JJC
_________ Mr. PhIMps 455*100_________
Admrtlaa yaw aantea arth a daaaffiad ad 
In The Char. C al 455*000 today and «a  

a4i halo you bring In buatnaaal

Moving & Storage
IU . UOOY MOVING. yaw local agant tor 
Whaaton Van Unas. Local and long dis
tance, packing aarvlca, In-homo free ##«- 
nMaa. Plymouth warehouse. aanior cltttan 
tflacounL LlcanaaO and Inswsd. Ptymouth 
Chunber of Common s  member, 421-7774.

Photography
RAWUNSON PHOTOGRAPHY- » m -  ̂M. _ . . . .  »U fM n wiOBng p iw u y y ty

453-0072

Articles for Sate
Craftsman 10' taMa saw 0250. CaH 525-
0100.

Articles for Sale

Antiques
OLD onrp r r a i nuo»  

Wanted any atm Of i 
Can i ago i u  ttso

Pets
OFJL

1025** Cam aa, saguteNs workmanship, 
Eisallant aawdWIon, COM. io n 's  pM, 2 
aapphbua, i  dMrwond. *a t In pM m sn and 
arhtNgaM , 5500. Ccptiand t poda pMk 
tow ar Serving and dacaratlya  pM cas, 
1020'a-IM O 's. Marry C 
201.7554swntnga or a 
Cwlbbaan Ctulaa getaway, Mrs days, few  
nights vacation and crwta* fo rtw o 5275. 
■mono note, wnne avahaanny rests, i* tv >
452-0547
Supark Balglan rug. 10 X 15. artgianlly 
55,500, eacriflo* 51 ,450 or baaL 507-1542,

457-570*.
t « - i . i - i ----a-----r- -  , _ventews w  yes.

i Mm  mho*, Only 4*,000. 
, 5 * MRG. Tide 1SB5

Ford 5M  adat 1070 V-0. 0  1/2

> aaL * moruh* oM,

Apartments for Bert
PLYMOUTH FINEST ONE GEDROOM  
APAHTMENT ONLY » t*« . 555-KW
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH, 1 bedroom  

i wNh dscfc. C«M

ANN ARBOR ANT10 U *»  MARKET -  THE 
BRUSHER SHOW -  April 12, 5055 Ann 
Arbor Saina Rood. Ex* i?5 off F54. Over 
5 »  dealer tn M«a«iy anapuaa and aalert

Air, dishwasher, tsun^lnr, sSsrsgs.'LsrNs.r 
' . 551* A 0545 par month Vary aharp

••172*4

aantad and undar cover, 5am - 4pm,
. Adndaalah *4 , Third Sundaya suoept ’Apt* 
A Navambar, *4M» sawna, TheOihRwMim

Moving Sale
Chany onto* i r ttu a t  addi matching bar. 
Sunbeam tabta lop drM, Slack A Dacha*, 
wall papor atrip par , led! as b ih *. croaa 
country aMo A pods, play boy mag. 1004- 
■ I, aharp daak aalcalatar, bug waabar,

Road Tha Criar i 
aparlmant yotrtm been MsAbig Oar .

Vacation Rentes

A a k to r to tM l 1-

Buy * .  aaB h, mm ft. wMt an adht Tha'CHw

• arid exterior. 15

R0WSA5P4MLT -  Paytn^ Arapalr. daan-

W M M N 5 I W I  CONSTRUCTION

a s * aa Kama rapalm tm T S lfriX m m Z . 
U a a w O^nd My rwaL Jam as Ftahar,

TO* I  YOUR *wrv4*o artth an  
hi Tha Crier atseaNtad*.

tad pakdMg bMUMG Gtftr 45B-B115.
CAROL'S CUSTOM ONAPBRMft. V liln r-T . 
dpMdaa*. CarwM* Boanta, Fabric avan-

U d ^ d M U M a a d M r *waayarns. Aak

||iM | 4km fLfcoe im v !■* emttwgtt m ner

0M5UPY1NB PMMXtLL^  PBy t ^ L

StbJS ♦ Mb, a 
dal Ftaanln*  A 
• Rd., Sts. 250,

aa r;c i

E m p l o y m e n t  M a r k e t
HelpWanted HefoWanted Hate

REAL ESTATE SALES - PoaMon and train
ing rraflaM e (or Indlyfdual Ihtarastsd In 
dynamic earaar with untlmttsd Ineoma 
potanUN In lovaly Plymouth location. Can

KIDS THRO STUPORS
Tha Crtar Is now looking fo r canMrs on 
many reutaal If you era Intaraatad In a 
monty making opportunity can 455*000.

Radical asalatant derm atology o ff lc s  
PlymouCh, 30 to  X  hours par amek. azpart- 
anca helpful. wM train. Ca* ofBoa manager
450-5030. ____________________

EDUCATIONAL
SALES

Part-time, 20-25 hours par naak. 5250 a 
waak guaranteed If you rpraHfy. EnseBerrt 
training. Teaching background helpful. 
Bring resume to Interview. Carols Knapp.
454-0*31. _____________________

GIANT LIFETIME OPPORTUNITY 
Sort controMng vow tfa, aicMng kicoma. 
24-how recorded menage 313-400-1043.

•POSTAL JOBS*
PTymouth Area 523,700 par year phis bene
fit*. Postal carriers, sonars, clerks. For an 
application and axim  Information, can 1- 
215-730-0507, a x t P4410. 0*m to 0pm, 7
days. ______ __________________
Jobe In Kusrmlt. Tas Frea. Construction 
Workers $75,000. Engineering, 5200,000. 
0 *  Wild workers. * 100,000. Ca* 1*00-27* 
0955 a f t  1105

Part Saw ganarw oMo* help Canton area. AM a m end handyman lo r faR aarvtca*. 
nsdbta hours, same oon<pinar bnowtsdgs , Horn* bnprwMmoat Ca, eauMnby, dry awH. ^

HOMEWORKER* WANTEOt 
MAKE51M WEEKLY

each Frtdayl UppWratlas, sand long s*M- 
■ oon iN f iw n p M  (UTMipc h r im m l  
COUPON NETWORK, 25*31 A M *, SuR* C- 
202-127, Lamaia IWMl. CA 0SS53.,

POSTAL J O M  AVAILADLEf Many pasl- 
Nana. Great banaRM. CMS 1-**S *n -7S 55  
EatP-aMW.

Apply M  par*

F<dl dme ad aalsa pamnn, aapertanoe pre
ferred. Commission p lus bonus, band , 
resume (no cade) M  PtiyMIa RadNm , Tha 
Criar, 521 Pawdmaw. PMmouML 5*4017*
Outdoor type paraan M  assist me part -fu * ■

nww www. i m i <pt

045-17WOCPTPX31O

In Plymouth, approilm ataly 35  hew s a
weak. Ca*Nanti)S flQ m O *» *100.
UTILITY COMPANY JO B *. S tart 57 .M - 
1E75Airn your area. Man and woman need-

tlon, can t-**0-37*-4501. eaL 4 *1 * Sam- 
0 p m -7 d a y a -tt2 J » t» a .
BUILD HTTERNATtONAL FMENOSHIPS. 
RaaponaWa, ardF^ t̂athr̂ Sad paapta naadad

exchange students w ith heat to m tit**.

*550.
gŝ _— ---_a_ A ^ a i

Arbor Trad.
Medela wanted fa r hair co tar claaa an 
4(t2/>2. hagls u r M paraan at HaadMaar 
HUkMudM, 110 *  Ann Arbor Nd^PtymaaMi 
—55*477*.

dldataa fa r h o a r*** M  medal hams In
Plymouth. Waah-̂ r̂ t̂ la. Irr^a n^ia t̂ tu. ula
*̂R»» m v n v i

■alas. Pbr Intandaw ash 51*2*7-5472.

from Ohtu A MMMgan, batam anT-l*, tu

Tatada pa*aant* Over 5 * M * * - M prtuaa 
and aaholaTahlpa. CaM today 1 -0O5 - 
PAOBNANT-aaL *751P-W S-7115504$
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